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THE Revised Newr Testament bas 384 changes
in the Epistle to the Ephesians, whbich contains oily
755 verses. ,

THE main exhibitior: building at Philadelphia,
which cost S.Goo,ooo, was sold for S97,ooo ta an
agent of the 'ennsylvania Railroad Company. 1

A ROr¶XG commission from the Pope, it is stated, (
is to be, granted ta Cardinal Nina, in urder thati he
may visit the Protestant countries of the world.

As anonymous donation of £1ooo bas beens
made ta tie C. M. S. for sending a missionary ta
the Eskimos ofc te Mackenzie River and the shoresv
of the Polar Sea.L

Tu Globe observes that the allegation hat peo-
ple will not "ticket themse.es," wicliias been so
persistently urged as an argument agamnst a census
of religious'profession, has been refuted by the rec-
tor of Liverpool and those associatedwith himi l
taking a religions census of that city. It is said c
that "infinite pains" bave been taken to secure ac-1
duracy and trustw'ortlhiness in the return, and the re
suts are these :-Members of the Church of Eng-
land, 264,668 ; "Dissenters and others," 88,86 1 ; c
Roinan Catholics, 140,115 ; and of no known relig-1
ion, 5,398,

THE Ministerial Diriti/ "tearns, on the best au- t
thority," but "with reserve," that the Pope propos-
es quitting Rome. This resolution is said to have
been formed on the day following the insults offer-s
cd ta Pius IX.'s remuains, and communicated.to the
Poiwers, io iwere assured that the Pope was firmly(
determined ta leave Italy unless a new condition1
of things was created for him. He is said ta have
chosen Malta for his newv residence. Ail the Car-
dinals absent froni Rome have been recalled, and
those present invited ta remain.

'HE JVitness, the organ of Irish Presbyterianism,i
comments on 'the complaints in the American pap-i
ers of a declining state of religion in the Presbyter-
iai Churches. During the past year there was
scarcely an appreciable increase in thiiie nunber of
their communicants. This is matter for serions
consideration, and coming so soon after the labours,i
in so many cities, of Moody and Sankey, it leads!
ane ta inquire whether occasional seasons of awak-1
ening, followed, as they seeni generally ta be, byi
corresponding periods of deciension and deadness,!
are the most healthful means of promoting truc re-i
ligion.'

MR. ANDREwV CARNEGlE, of Newv York and Pitts-
burgi, now an American citiren, but a native of1
Dunfermline, bas intimated ta the custodian of
Dunmferline Abbey his desire that the Crown should
permit hii to fill the large wîest windowi of the
Abbey Church vith stained glass. The window isi
a very beautiftul specimen of early 14th century
Gotiic, and is situated immediately above the fine
recessed Norman-doarway of thé' original church,
founded A. D. 1075. Mr. Carnegie bas already
givren t Dunfermline $25,ooo and S40,0oo for ithe
establishment of public baths and a free library.

A- the International Lav Conference now being
lield in cologne, Mr. Field, the American Delegate,j
introduced a resoltion, which was carried by ac-
clamation, to the effect "that it is desirable that in
an extradition treaty where political crimes are ex-
cepted, provisions be inserted that neither assassin-
ation nor attempt at assassination as a means of
effecting a chauge of Government or redress of
grievances shall be deemed a political crime iwithin
the meaning of the treaty, and that the privilege of
asylun be denied the perpetrator of any such crime.
Mnr. Field said that it was the feeling among Ameri-
cans that assassination should be stamped out.

LE speaking lately, at some festivities connected
wsith a young ladies' school in England, Archdeacon
Denison said :-"Talking slang was a.growing evil.
When he was at Oxford it w just beginning lobe
common with yaung n{ n. Now it was adoptedby
young wdmen. He had a very good rule in his
household, and he round that it was an effectual
cure of the evil in .questidn. When le heard a
Young lady talking slang lie would say, 'My dear
young friend, I am very fond of you, and dehghted
ta sec you, but if you usethat word again one af s
must leave the house ; and' as I arn sure that you
are not rude enough ta wish ta trn' me ont f iMy
own house, it follows that you pçt go.'. le caut
ioned then against rte'contàgion é çiikb lan"
We are delighted with the Archdeacon li unedd
and outspoken ôdrds; we iÉishhishouëshèld drule
was uiversal-Scottish Gûardian

WE some time since alluded to theelection of tso
woien as members of a Vestry in a parish in New
England. A woman was recently elected Church
\\arden i a parish i England.

THE famous old English schools, Eton, Harrow,
Rugby, and Winchester, are constantly full to over-
flowing, although. their cost continually increases.i
Oxfrd and Cambridge were never so crowded
with students as now.

TuE Capfi/lc, an anti-clerncal paper of Rome,
speaks of the Pope as "tIe greatest eneiny of Italy."
The agitation against the law of the guaranties,
which secures the protection of the Hierarchy is
becoming very violent, and threatening nuch
trouble.

THE steeple of old St. Paul's Chapel, at Broad-
way and Vesey Street, News York, is undergoing re-
pair. Among the many sights o interest which
this spire has looked down upon, was the formal
entry of Washington after the evacuaion of Neiw
York by the British.

EVERY reader of Lavengro will lament the death
of George Borrow. He acquired the Romany
language from sone gypsies camped near Norwich;
he iras twice imprisoned in Spain for circulaung
the Bible there. which he translated into the Gvnsv

TiiREE Roman Catholic Priests bave lately
jained the ranks of Bishop Reinken's Old Catholie
Clergy-a lcaried Benedictine, a medalist and a
meismber of several scientific societies.

Eu. appointnsent is gazetted ofia lady, Miss Pog-
son, tIo be Meteorologicai Reporter to the Govern-
ment of the Madras lPresidenry. Miss Pogson lias
for soue ycars discharged the duties of Assistant-
Goverunment Astronomser.

Tus C/urch,' Time looks forwrarI to a successful
gathlering at the Church Congress at Newcastle-on
l'yne lu October next. It savs:W''his tite ihere

lias been cno shirking of burning questions, but the
Subjects Cnsomitee sceem tlio have aken care ta in-
clude as nany topics as they could of a kind likely
to attract attention."

VaiOUs correspondents of the Times are suggest-
ing the renioval of the organ screcn ait Westminster
Abbey, and the transference of the clergy and
choir to the spacè east of the transepts. The
screen i3 no doubt thought by somte a great eyesore,
but the proposed arrangement cotuld hardly be car-
ried ont uniless the allar screen and St. Edward's
shrine were ilso reinoved and the altar placed in
the apse. Precentor Venables lias wr:ttent strongly
aganst the scherne,

VCPUCML, y %Y1L1LUtiibdt 1L lt JIýy,
the Spanish, and the Chinese tongues. DR. ScHl.lNMANX, the archaŽologist, is ilerlinî

arragig the treasures fron Iriai whici ie las
'HE correspondent of the Gennmania at Rome given to-the German government, but whici lie in-

says : The Pope has signed a brief appointing Dr. tended as a gift to the United States, and was only f
Korum, who is approved by Germany, to the va- prevented fromt carrying out this purpise by the1
caut bishopric of Treves, Rhenish Frussia. This faîuons and short-sighted policy of the last admin-is
is considered to be a considerable step toward a re- stration. Speaking of his couîrtsiip and iarriage (
conciliation between Germany and the Vatican. to his present most excellent wife, the doctor recent-t

ly said:
MR. William Lehman Ashmead-Buîrdett-Coutts- It is now 12 years since I mset ber in the housei

Bartlett lias notified that ie bas pursuant to the ofher parents in Athens. I remember it as plainly
directions contained i the wdil of the laie Duchess as yesterdays It iras a Saturrday. In the courset
ef. St. Alban's, the widow iofThomas Coutts, the of the couversation 1 made an ost'osnishing discov-(
miternal grandfather of the Baroness Burdett- ery'. h'lie young, z8-year-old girl, as the talk turn-1
Coutts) taken upon hiiselfithe surname ofCoutts. ed upon the Ilid, recited for me a long piece fromr

that srork with literal accuracy. We were soon ab-
Accous-rs from Geneva last week report that sorbed in the subject, and on the same day I was(

Switzerland is beginning seriouisly to suffer fron able to tell her, "Next Thursday wnill e onur wed- i
drougit, which, with the exception of a fewithunder ding day." And Thurstiay was our wedding day,t
showers, has now lasted two months. Tie grass is for important business called me to Paris. We1
burnt up, and there is no chance o! making the us- made our wedding journey thither. Then came
uil second hay crop. In the mountain pastures of the time for learning. I recited Honier tr ier, and
several cantons, and in Savoy, beasts are perishimg she repeated it after me. During our smarried lifue
from the lack of water. In canton Schwyz, lu the we have not liad a single falling out, not even ver
Vaudois Alps, and the valleys of the Jura whole Agamemnon and his sister. Tie only dispute we
herds have perished. In some districts the peas- ever had was whien we bad different ideas about the
ants have to carry water many miles up steep mouîn- rendering of a passage in Homer.
tain paths.

---- STATISTICS OF CHURCH SUNDAY
THE Bishop of Manchester was present ai the SCHOOLS.

ceremony of laying the fonndation-stone of a new
mission schot-church at Clayton-le-Moors, The last report issued by hlie committee of le
near Accrington. The foundation-stone was laid Chsurch of England Sunday Schoal Institte fur-i
by Miss Wilkinson, daughter of Mr. William Wilkin- nishnes several interesting facts, as showing the hold
son, J. P.. Henfield House. In the course of a which they have upon the young. 'he parishes in
sermon prior t Ithe cenemony his Lordship referred the dioceses of England and Wales which made
to the educational work that was bemng performed returns were in number -8,405. The number which
through the Church of England, and said that there did not make returns was 6,064. Tie returns,
was accommodation lm the elementary schools of therefore, apply to .58 of the whole number, leaving
this country for four millions o children, and out .42unaccounted for. 'ie total number of scholars
of that the Church of England had provided ac- on the books of the schools in the 8,405 parishes
commodation for 2,3oo,ooo--more than one half of making returns is 1,289,273, giving an average of
the whole accomodation mi the elementary schools, 78 for each school. Allowing the same average for
which, reckoned at 5. per head, meant the expen- the 6,064 parishes not making returns, the total
diture of about îo,ooo,oool. Churchmen need not number of scholars in Church of England schools
be ashamed if any one asked them what the Church is 2,222,891. 'ie total number of teachers on the
of England had done for educataan. books of the schools in the 8,405 parrishes making

returns is t 13,412, giving an average of 6-87 for
THE authorities of the British Museum have pur- each school. Allowing the sane average for the

chased a collection of Biblical and other Oriental 6,064 parishes not making retuns, the total number
manuscripts, which are of the utmost importance to of . teachers in Church of England schools is
the criticism and exegesis of the Old Testament..195,533. The nunber of scholars over fourteen
The collection, which 'was made io South Arabia,[years of age lm the schools making returns is
consistsof40manuscripts. Fifteenofthesearepor- 168,734. The number of scholars who are com-
portionsof the Hebrew Scriptures,and two are proba- mumnicants, 48,68o. The number ofi eachers Who
bly the oldest that have as yet come to light of theOûd were aformerly scholars, 30,764. Sepaarte services
Testament Scriptures. A third, which contains the for children -are held in connection with 2,709O f
-Hagiographa, exhibits a recension of the Hebrew the schools making returns.
text, tihe other two portions ai which are already in
the Museum, thus completing the whole Helbrew FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Bible. Several of these manuscripts have the Arab-
ic translation <f Saudiah in, lalte-rnate verses with MAURITIUS.
the-Hebrbw, while others have the superminiary, or
Assyrian, voWel-points, whichtif comparatively re-: How beautifuis the'tropical sa's one aproaches
cent-times were unknown. .Thie remaining twenty- the Island of Mauritius; situated in the midst'of thè
ive manuscripts are Midrashim, :or homiletic com- Indian Ocean. Looking. down into its clez depths,
rhentariesand !liturgies, which -ar amore or less one secs - the many coloured-finny tribes which
unknown. Dr. Rieu, the hcad of the manuscript catch their .Zglbiring hues from (fhe; surs shiniùg
department;Mr. Bond, the principal librarian and thraughkthe limpid *aters, and present themiselves
the tusteesare heartily .to.be:coigratulated.on this to the eye of the observeras-a marvel of colour and
boon whichthey have conferred iidnthe-nationl b.eintaU2' thevuie'now la n idliï nd nnwir"fn

IY amtnousg theavesofoccans iorderedi by coai reels,
litenscives aglow' iith colorîr. Lenving tlese, le
eye now rests on the ships riding at anchor, and
hearing the rici produce iof mnait lands, brougit
lor food to lte people of te iIsland, whO cullivate
suîgar to the exclusion ofi ainsut evc-ry lhing ces.

h'lie housa seem in neste nder thie tuountLins
which rise abruptly rasge over range with peaks of
fantastic shape, alike, yer varied, showing the>' were
once all uLnder the sane mighty influence whisich sups-
ieaved thent from the depuths of the sea, and thui s
carrying Ihe imagination back ta a iperiod ofremole-
ness which defies istory. Not alwasys loes the
scele present the same beauty. Wen the awful
hurricanîe rages in these seas, 110 ship dare venture
iear the coast, nor mariner an its deck stand tu
brook the wind or gaze ipon the agitated waters,
'Tie troublei hseavenss above anly iitensify the ter-
ror of the scene, and add to the fury of the raging
wvinds which seen tao sweep the earth and sas witi
the besom iof destruction. lsand the island prt-
seins ccry Varietyof scenery-hill and dtae, mont-
tain and ravine, plateau and plain, with verywhere
a peep of the sena itoheighten the vien' and iimit the
iandscape. 'ite soil is very rich, and would prq-
duce ail tropical fruits, But every thing Cise is re.
jected for the ugar-cane, iiich grows elire to per-
fection, and brings a iandsonse profit Ito the plan-
ters when they are fortunate enough thave a good
season-that is, one free fron adraughits and hurtri-
canes. Such seasons are as brief and as mm as
the fortunes they hel p ta make. Taocultivate the
sugar-cane, thousatids of Indians are bîought over
irons Madras and Calcutta under contract to the
planters for a terni of ycars. They are well catred
for by the .British Government, who appoints a high
oflicial calied Protector of Immigrants-ta iook alker
their intereats, with a seat n the Legislative
Counacil. They need this care, for the elimrte is
very uneaithy, and malarial fever aboids, There
are nearly; 49P,QOo .Cople in this Island o ti. »-
tins, of whic hnm0burthaare Indian, the,é'ars n-
der being madc up.f Çreoles, French, Ciinese, and
Fnglish. The Indians bring with themi their Priesis,
and keep ui their heathen religion and customs,
and support sonme large teniples, front wbihic ath-
en processions set out on tieir festival days ;
and throughout the land one mi.ay hear the Indian
ton-tom or drum, tand sec aroutind one, on every
hig hilli andti nder every grea itree, the marks of
idolatrous worship. -

'l'ie Society for the Propagation o the Gospel
has had an important Mission itere for many years
past. The Society, according to its long-declared
principles, labours among the Colonists, Emigrants,
and Heathien. Its Missionary Staff'consistsa of one
European Missionary, one Native Clergyman, and
six Catechists working among the Tamils; ane
Native Clergyman and two Catechsists labouring
among the Telugoos ; and toiv Native Clergymen
and two Catechists labouring amnong the Creoles.
There are over one thousand adherents ta our
Ciurci, miiinistered iy its agency in the Island of
Mauritius, and seven hundred irt its dependency of
Seychelles. This Church work is a witness of our
faith and doctrine to Ite surrotunding mass ofheath-
enism. h'lie two leading principles of the Society,
in carrying ont this work, are to develop self-ielp
among the people already become Chistian, and to
Taise and place out, as congregations arc formed,
native clçrgymen, who shall b supported, partly or
wholly, i!y their own people. As an instance of
the success of the work, it may be mentioned that
during the past seven years a new congregation of
Telugoos-numbering 150 with Native Pastor and
Catechist complete-has been gradually won from
lhtahenism, chiey by the labours of its own native
pastor, who was selected for his aptitude and train-
ed by the Missionary for the work of the Ministry.
Many friends to the Missionary cause, and others
iwho appreciate Christian work, can bear testimony
to the reality, vitality, and progress of the work
here carried on. During the past year. thirty-five
adults and ten children received baptiem,.and forty
nine young persons were confirmed. -I the past
seven years three nw Churches have been buit,
and in them separate services are regular1y .seid in
the various languages spoken in the islassd.-Maur-
itius and its dependencies constitute th Ste iof a
Bishop, who superintends the civil and military
chaplains and the Missionary Estabiment oi the
colony.

Much intercourse is kept up between the island
and Natal, to wiich titany of the Tanil Christians

emigrated and casried the Gospelwith these. Thu,
as the more enterprisin nan spréd over thc
parth theyhelp to dissemihate ,the trtkh. But they
gannot spread it tuless they :posses it for .them-

, selves; hxce our part is ta sec»_ that they:ihae it,
and to support Missionwsq effort to tht nid.1
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DIOCESE OF R DI C

h'P.RSOIAL.-We are glad ta learn that the Rer.
0. S. Nwnhmam, of Point duChene, has accerpted an
app1ointmetnit as Curate in charge of SI. Mary's
Chapel, St. John, and will leave Shtediac for his new
fielI, October lst. The stipend will be $ 0,ooo and
a hsouise, which will be guaranteed by St. Mark's
l'ariS. Mnr. Newnham is one of the miost vatimable
Clergy in the Diocese. and we fuel sure tiat the Rev.
Mr. Armstrong lias secnred the right mian. We
anticipate a succesfutil Pastorate for him, and we
have no doubt that St. Mary's will shortly lie self-
stiportiig, and take rank as one ofthe ftat Parisies
u tie City in ail goud works.

BAY Iu VI.-N-ltt St. Jùhn's Chitrch, Bay1 du Vim,
on Wednesday of last week, lis iordship ithe
Metropohitan administered the rite of Conmrmartion.
<pute a large congregation ias present, the Church
bciig fillC. MiMary Who uent dainm thlime e"Ando-
ver" were disappointed lu not being alie ta reach

ay tht Vin in consequenc of the easterly blow .
hlie steanier did] not venture hclow Sheldrake Island,

and returrnc cariy in the afiernuoîn.

SA m. I.-lle Metrcopmlitan visiterd 1e Paristi
l Scmkville on the joth andl 31st illite Rev. C. '.

IViggmis had prepared ai special class for Confrma-
uan. Several of therihiad latly bmeen baptize<l, and
3. candidates were confritmtl ioi ite mormniig of the
315t. Sereral oftiese werie h-,adi offaities. 'he
Cicrgy liresent were : Rev. GCaon Towishend, of
Amherst, Rev. Rural Dean Simnumds, Revs. 0. S.
Nenilamn, I. Il. hBarher, 11 M. Jarvis, amîindthe
Rector. The Ilisliopu and Clergy robed iim the

:hoo-houmse, and entered the Curch sigig mi
I rocessional Iyni m. Ilus I rdship mdad amidiuir-
uble urdsress ont "It'ersona i Iieess.' ' rteeven-
tmg, a very successfui semi-choral service was held
ythe children tif the Stiilay School. . lite il islhop

dehvered ain andress. almiding to the separation of
the Parish from Dorchester, the sicessfutl labors of
Ithe Parisiioners, and the liandsonie Schîool-lhouse
and Rectory. Ilis i.ordsiip spoke warinly about
the siiginmg, and with hi uisumal liberality gave a
huntimme contribution to the debt on the School-
hoiusc. Mr. Wiggints Ias cert:inly been most Suc-

'esAi.l, and the l'arit i inw prospering. 'he
Metropolitain retuirnedl to Fredericton lie rext day.

Nu' r.n-'The Metrapolitain wars pir-seit at
St.niretv's Church, on Siindtay.tveniag, the 28th1,
antr rniialiy inducted the Rer. fH. A. Sweet into
he Pariait. Rural Dean Fotsyth was pinseut, and
rtad the rPrmyers, the lesaCits being read by Ite
niewly-appinimtet Rector. 1lis Lordship preached a
powerful senmon îupon St. Mark xiii. 7, shoing
Ime necessity for "wadunm iîothn tlie lart of
ilergy and peomle. h'lie lcile Church was slightly
tictio ra.ted, and looked very pretty. A large congre-
gtatioinwas present .

Sm-. Maaxs-Our gent lias bîceei visiting Sr
Martin's, and sectred a number of subscribers. Mr.
C.aumpbiîell's swell-kinowienetrgyt).4 has succeeie l in
buildinîg upîi the inlterests of the l'.rish. h'lie Rec-
mnrv is une of the best in the Province, procaired
durinug his inumbency, buiit h and paid for hinge . if
not enuirely, bly the piteople itemscelves. fr. Caup-
hil hî:s proved iimseilf a very stucCesft I Parisi
I'riest.

Wm: are requested to state tliat W. NF. Jarvis,
Eisq., St. J.ohn1t, las be C pipoutlited Ilie loiit -T'reas-

irer of the unards of Foreign îcl ian Xmnestic Mis-
sîonms, and that ail don:itions and oflertorica for

ireigi lMissions, or for Aigoma and the North-
\\est, shiould be sent to him.

PORTI.AND.-- Si. aiN. C/ur-h. - Workmen
have been eumployed for the past thret uetwes paitnt-
img and decorating the mterior of this Churchi.
Telic walls of the nave, side aisles and transepts have
lbcen colored siate ite arches an mitioudinugs
-rench grey ; Ite wilidow fraies the saille ; the

macery creai colir of the shtade of Cam iStone; the
vldiars in tior colors;Ithe shafts a darker shadeofsate
than the wails; tte centre part a darker Frenci
grey taitni the arche; and the capuit.is siate. 'lhe
eTe. of thiI arrangemenit of colors is te etmiuhasize
all -the ornantental parts of the lody of the Chuirch,
bringrng iste bold relief the arches and nunldings
of the aive and clerc-story, and showing more effeu'
t iely the nich color and forum of the roof. One of
the greatestimprovementshaas been painting im black
ash the iasLter arches in the side aisies and pIaster
ceiling at the intersection of the nave and tuansepts.
>his as heen soel idone that it lcinot be dis-
tingisietl 11cm nwood, in the chancel more color
has nbeen .%sed. Th-e waIls have betn painted- a
light sage green; the pantels within the arches
aroumid theulewer part of the Wail Egyptian red; the
windows -French gray; the tracery creai color; thle
columnsehocolate; ttecapitàiuanîd ail other mould-
iogs two shades of brown. Relow the windows is
a ribacd of pale bie, on which crosses are painted
i black, .The six large columus are diapered:in
:--Id coler antin dôuble hne, with crossesand the
muonegrams cf Our Lord within, the crosses in ver-
muiliaon, tbemograms i gold color. This mode

-of decoraon Is qunte Àeîv here, but commonm ha
. Fngland. "Ait uthe diaper work m nwood between
the archei and thesornice above, as been gilded,

THE OFH#I&CI G ARtIAN
2WI. l, -
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$thsd sp#es be e ited cho Inmbe of u c rcvi e on thei
te; ÉHlPbrtum s w k is r ective, an t Erst ChFs, . nder that
ormsMith the diapc col mns most kng i? R H. Pa , i10 ssion, to Sa

points in the decoratien. Ovàteeah arch ai thttakes charge cf this Cburcb Iis
entrance of the chancel a ribbon in light blue bas girl.
been painted, with light brown border, and gold HOME MISSIONS. open
color ends, on which là a cross; umid the words (in when
letters of black and vedillion) from' tic Gloria'in h ini as
Excelsis : "We bless Thee," "We praise 'Thee," DiJceser na Fredericon ath M Nea Sciria ars endea-
-'Ve worship [hee," "We glorify 'Thec.il - The t r ers tp ahr Scotn as en e when
painting w-as done by J. H. Pullen of this ciy' eIdrs g o l cf . .ssiah s th. a lwi la t oer
under the direction'-of the committee, and bas be2n eldrh e hdren csef th iDicese, tfFrederic btter Go. c
welt cauried out. the Bishp-Ceoad r,1)tesRight Frend" .as

T/a Rerrdos.-This work, the gift of two ladies Tul .'d juDd th .Rib R rerend what
now living in England, is, perhîaps, after ail, thte .Kngdn, D. ., deserves to be wdely' circu 1
most striking of the improvements in the interior of tt ~ as t
the Church, and, as it is a ntcv Church ornament MY DEAR CHILDREN,-I have been asked to woul
here, we may explain that it is nothing more than an write seme words which may encourage you to take a Dire
ornamental wood work behind the Communion Box from your Teacher ln the Sunday School, and recei
Table, giving more dignity to the Chancel. It is to put by aIl that you can in it for a year to help fulne
very strongly built of black ash, (rom Ontario, and on the Missions in this Dioceseof-New Brunswick. Goo
selected cherry,en a strong frame of spruce. «Above Well, I will do what I cao to encourage yo, but half]
the Table is a shelf on smatl arches, with small eh- then you must on your part do something to en- age.
onized colmis between, the capitais being of pol- courage ome; first of all, 1 hope you lvi read what (whiimi
ished cherry. Above are five panels, the centre I say, and then 1 hope you will try to do fwhat I Miss
one much larger than the others. These panels are tell you. for t
very decii, and hetwcen then are pairs of ebonized Now, I can well believe that yeu may at firstnot greai
coluinns, with girt mouldings and capitals of cherry, like to take a BOx, because you don't think you can equa
&c., giving a beautiful contrast in the colour of the do much, or because you have not mainy cents to a pre
Woods. The four small panels are of solid mahog. put in it, or because you spend ail your nioney for l'e
any, ricily gilt, diapered in black line, in squares, in yourself, and you can't spart any. Let us have a oxn
which are pîainted the trinity fl>wer andfleurs-de-/is. litte talk about thiS. wnl t
This w-ork bas been beantifully donc in colors. In Ierhapsyoutinbkthatryoucannot do muci. Well, yeart
the centre of caci panel is a circle in gold, on w-hici first of al, that is no reason why you shoild not do tisi I
are painted in black ine an einmblemn of one fr the ail that you can. But let nie tell you a story which lain t
livangelists. ''ie arrangement is as folnls, from shall be perfectly true, though told in different Chu,
north to south, that is of the emblens, and whiat is words froin what you hae heard before. saw
signified on each panel: Voit hardly k-no- what a blessing it is to have asket
rst. Panel-The Winged Man-St. Mattliew---The peace ai! arotid you. i dare say tiat youL think Hew

Incarnation ; color of diaper, violet. it ralier udd, that i the Prayer Book i s ofîten she I
2d. Paiel-The Winged Ox-St. luike-Th l'Pas- pray for peace. Th ietason of that is that the cardc

* siun ; couor of diaper, scarlet. prayers were written many, very maiy' years ago, she
3d. Paiel-The Winged Lion-St. Mark-The Res- when there iras no part of the -orld where ten have

uirrection ; color of diaier, white. were not often figIting. [n iEastern lands to this lmec
4th. Panme--The Eagle-St. John -The Ascension: day, there is a great deai of fighting: sonie men winhoa

color of diaper, green. - here spend uesr days on orsebaci witi guns and forn
lances, on u iîmose lu steai herses, anti osto, aundi-cnt'hlie centre panell as a cross in ebony on black nwcepenhen J ivaseinjerichenJ nas taken çidk. licr ;

ash, but the panel that wilt be generally used is now and I iras afraid that I should not be able to sit ou er B
being made im Enugland and n-t tc ber-of-gal horseback to ride up to Jertusalei. so I sent for the thonembtroidered -with a peilcan iithin conventiona" Sheik of Jericho, and asked him to send some sold- Sundfuliage. At cach end of the Reredos are canopies, iers îup to jerusalem for a horse litter to carry me. inwith undersides groined from a sclid block of wmood, For there are no railroads nor carriages there, and te nand im cacti is a carved figure in white pine of an ail tot mtcarigel is a kind oaIbed sîcng hetn-en 1 ne
angel, withi musical instruments in tieir hands. a bos T geis kkiha of ibat cte arm We

'his is a very beautiful piece of figure carving. In of one of our cities would lie) came te me it his mrthe apex, on the eboized trefuil panel, over ie rifle and swrord, and tia sqdiers to guard bim. He pteincentre part, a dove (of coventinal fori) descend- was a bold, brave man. and boasted btha- e had plateing, is carveil b higi relief in wtiie holly, while lthe killed ninety-six men with ihis own hand, andic haveresr ai the frot is brakemi S' pimcles and but hoped to live to kihl four more, to make the nmnber hapatresses, w-bth crockets and carved fimuals Isone uip1 to one huîndred. This will show yn tthowimen n ltatsbranchming four ways), carved cornice, crest mould- fight in that country. When e came, he refused te,ings with double sprays belowv, and the whole sur- 6 sea saldiers te Jertisaleni S>' nigl, betat tlie k
umoucd by three git metl crosses in inncles. lihe kn litth le>' nouldekiel on teoad.sWeI. en c

chanfers and smiikmngs, of which there are a great man, .renyarscaga, Ihere iras nîumnre flght- aver
number, are colored in vermillion and black. giving lu , in y yestina tago there w nemui, and a part cfgtimer
the ihoile work a very rici effect of formni and color. iec sodiershadge ante owsec, via arni ty iay

h'lie Reredos iras designed by Mr. \Vieketndlen, cod do, and what cottle these bcad sceat, and pre
architect, nowu f Winipeg, and carried out by te>' fotnd a littie girl imo n-%as prervte(-cc, and ButMessrs. A. Christie & Co., of this City, Who atso did tht>• carried lier off, tnd mice er a slave to tteir cap- ate,ail the carving, except the Aigels, which are the tain's iwife. i have often, in the East scen fie bt-ae
work of Mr. johnî Rogerson, of Messrs, Cochran &g-o-uefo
Rogersuon, carvers.-Go guis m ither iog aleevetess blouses picking up fuue parito cooS it, efr the) canuot get wood as re can took

D[xICEF. O>F NOVA SCOTlA. to tmnni. Pemimapi titis little girl had gone out to peugather a fev sticks to miak-e a little fire, while her , hee
rl!^x.--We regret that W. C. Silver, Esq., met .rothers arde stendm te uttle.year eve s si aine

nth qumite a senaus aciden -peole have (thanksGon for itSbee- striving o freeMr.Si-er is su wvell kmnown throuugioit the Dioc e.e as e eollrme slaves in tla wor an t Ameer-inSt al lteam-esii n iic %onU. and the Auneicans amnd tuentau enthuriastic and warm-thearted Citurchumaît that sone other nations are following their exaniple, for thethe will have the gad wishies and prayers of Churchc it is a dreadfut thig ta be a shore. Now what do tow
piectpte generahlly for ls speedy reoery. v u think this little girl did ? 1 dare say some of bat

you uill think that she sulked, and wouild not do as whaSt. Geoige-Re. J B. Umackcre cfas intimated she iras told ; or that she sat apart, and cried ail bihihis intention of resigning the charge of this Parish, day long, or iwas always thinking of ierself, and an ai
how hard it was to be a slave. No, wie don't read aaAxinmsv-r-This Paris, as was to have been ex- that, sie did this, but ire do read that she took

plected, has responded most liberally to thie appeal great interest in the family of lier master, and tried iufor King's Coliege Endowment. Mr. Hodgson lias to do as much good as she -as able. She soon Chnreceived great kinidness froin the devoted Rector fournd that ier master was suffering fron the terri- rmap
and his people, and about $u2oo bas been sub- ble disease of lepros. This is, as you have heard, noul
scribtd. an awfut disease. Wlien I arrived at Ramleh, a there

IOARD C1'lOfItc;'M S ,smnall town in Palestine, the lepers surrouded me, tr w
Rc&me;t. %IguSat 22, fromn r, . Kauîclich, St. and a terrible sight they, were. They waved their sai-

John's church, Trur, t-jve Dollars, C liecion for Atguma. hands in the air, ail were disfigured and maimed by ta',
si. Gass, Teus. 13. F. M, Dit. sN S. the disease; ail hands held up had lost one f inger re

- - at least, some had lost all fimgers, and were mere giou
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. pads of skis ; in some cases the whole hand had remeil

rotted off at the wrist. It was a terrible sight. Tht mcoe
Br.mxscs BRDCE.-''he anmiual S. S. pic-nic of littIe girl tried to see how she could help her poor this

Trinity Church took place on Wednesday, Aig. 2 4, naster. She ktew that ne physician Or doctor couii thei
in the beautifi Park at Chelsea, in the Montreal help him, and tlat none could cure but GOD alone. -sees

Diocese. One of the most lovely drives about So she urged lier mistressto tell hier m'aster to goseed
Ottawra and a charming - day conspired with the to the prophet of the truc GoD, Whoi vould heai Goo
high spirits of a goodly conîpany of voung and old him of his leprosy.. Thus it came to pass thatr7
to make the day a ncmorable one in the S. S. Naaman, the Syriaut gencral, was healedr becausea I prop
ninals of the place. little girl who had been wronged, nd taken away- soee

from home, and father and mothe, and brothers s
Tur Lord Bishop of the Diocese sails for Cana- and sisters, tried to do ail the good-she could. Now eer

da in November. The Annual Synod nwill probably you can do more th a little slave girl I am quritehet
be held towards the end of the sanme monthi .- Two sure 4 so Do wRAT YoU CÁN- If youlsave.not a o-e
of the vacancies in tbis- Diocese are -ikely to be Mite Box, ask r for ohe at once-and Do- r uIn
filled immediately J:the remaining blisions present CÀN - ;' - - :- doave
good openings for. oung-and ative Missiobaries. be-But you:may. say that youlhavé notVmanycenta -o

-... pt inthe But. -You- sehotildh-begiù mowttomakea '
The Rev. T. D. Philipps, M.A.,late of the -Colle- rulefoir:yourself o gin up to Gon:aertahiàpart of 2.1

giate InstitutÔ, Ottawa, and for the past five years what you have iven to you, and the more you give can.

ýe9, redur4« 8, 1881.

tt fyrse lf.Aiy in England told me
he a etas a 1 -ever to enter a church

.ithsing Soie ofGering, and
t sh4shad kept ever since she was a little

In many parts of England the churches are
ail day long for people to go in and pray

ever they like; and Liis lady used often to go
a child and drop her two or three cents inta
o» in Churca. You will find it a great blessing
n you grow up, if you have, madeit yourthabit
ive a regular part of what yo have back ta

WhIMen you have done this yourself, you Ca
others to help you, but not until you ave donc
yot can yourscif.

can hardly think any of you wounld be su selfish
o say, I want ail my money for myself. 1-
Ad be a great evidence of n-ant of religion.
ctly Zaccheus had come to our Lord, and had
ved H-m into his house, he showed his thank-
ss by giving up just half of ail that lie owned.
d Bishop Wilson, of Sodor and Man, gave up
his income to pious uses when he was in middle

The poor widow who cast in ber two "mites",
ch has given the name of "Mite Chest" to your
ion Box) gave up ail that she had to live on
he day. Yoit must not expect to receive so
ta blessing as she did until ycu have shown
l self-denial ; still, every self-denial wil receive
'portionate reward, without fail.
-rhaps yo wiill ask me what good the Mission-
nioney wil du to others? In answer to this 1
eli you a story a clergyman told me about twcnty
s ago. lie said that lie vas in soie part of Bn-
North Amwerica, and was asked to att as chaî
to oue of our Bishops for a time. Jn oc
rch, after the Con firmation was over, the Bishop
a band ield up ai the end of the Church anci
id his chaplain to go and sec wha-t was wanted.
went and founcd a yonng wonan who said th;
had coine to be confirned. He asked for the
ofapproval from ber clergyman. "Clergyman:"
replied, "You arc the first clergyman to whonI
spoken since 1 left England tifteen years ago "

chaplain went back and repor·.ed to the Biso
said if lie could assure himself of lier tite-
Confirmation she should bt ceonfirmed. IHI-
t back and asked what proof she could give rn
sincerity, and she ans vered. showing her Pray-
ook with the Catechisn nearly worn out wun
îbing, II have read over the Catechismt every
ay for many ) cars past, and I iave walked
ty miles tlrouig i the nud of the spring thaw
eet the Bislihop, as I leard he was commng.'
Ui hardly tel] you that she was confirnd.
, e money m your Boxes wKlt go to hielp

clergymen to go about and visit Church peo
mn te back settiements and out of the w-ay
es, so that no onc shall be able to say that they
not seen a clergyman for so long a lime. Per-
you will say that this was sine tumne ago, and

more is done non-. lby, do you know, I heard
otlier day (I have not been he revery long, as
k-non-) tat a family or fitther, nother, and elev-
hildren had not been visited byv a clergyman for
six VEARS. This made mte unhappmy at the
and i hope that you wil join with nie in the

er that it may please Goo to raise up means to
ent such a thing eing said again with trnh.
then you will tie helping on your prayer if Vou
a Mission-Box and put in as nucli as you can

re next July, wvhen it will be opend. In my
sh in Engiand a poor little lad eight years oki
a Mission-Box, and for a year went errands for
le, fetched their letters, and so on, and prut ai]

arned in his Box, and wlien I opened it lie iadl
ed over four dollars and a half.
ince I caie out, I was showing to some young
'le soie of mly curiasities, and h-lien I showet

this or that, one said, "'What is it worth ?"
I dame say that you vill also say to nie, if Ido

and itake a Box and putt n-hat I can into it.
iill il le worth to nie, /t il/ i/ myf:t

is a very proper question, and I will aswer it
certaiîty, for Saint Faut was inspired to give

inswer to the question over eighteen centunies
le tells us that when ire give money for

s uses, for the support of clergymen, or for
st's poor, that we are as it were sowing seed to
a bountiful reward lu the next world. You

d think a fariner very foolisi bmdeed if h_ were
y, I don't feel sure that this sed il grow.
fore I won't sow i, I wili giVe it to the cattile.
aste it in one way or another. Would you not
W'hy, you stupid man, what iill you do when
warmi spring sun meits ail the snow, and the
ind gives forth its plants and its frtits ? Vo
starve and be rmed. True enoughi; but
mber if you say this to the farmer you will be
emning yourself if you do not sow- your seedi m

iworld to reap your harvest in the next world.
i the Sun of Righteousnéss shall call al] the
ls the graves to burst out io life at the
d Easter of the Resurrection. Salmt Paul tells
that you will -receive your reçard bereafter in
t tion as you have sown in this life. "He that

rh sparingly shall reap also sparmugly : he that
tl plenteously shall reap also plentesly. Let
ry man do accorditg as he is disposed lu ihs
rt net grudgingly. or of necessity, for Gar
th a cheerful giver.

conchçidn, let me say once more tihtif you
.readw at I have had to Say, I1hope yeu wil
haIt asYyu.
Have a Mission-Box at handalways
Purtoito it as ofien as yow-M ail that yeu
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3. If you can, get others ta help you.
Then remember it will be woRTH A GRLT DEAL

to you, for GOD bas promised the reward.
August, i88.

THE WINDS OF GOD.

iBrow, sfon sprng wind!

Out of the amber west, when down the sky
le shadows slowly creep, andi Heaven's lit lamps

SpeaIk ev'ning nigh !
Fan with thy living breath the rcusing earth,

And let thy vorte tell to all drowsy earts
The year's new birth! f

Blow, summer wind i
When, aifter days of drought and sullen heat,

Out of the hcaped-up clouds there comes a sonud
Uke echoing feet!

While from the distance, borne on breezy wings,
The rain descenciing an the 'thirsty plain,

Its bcauty flings!

tslow, almimn winct I
Out on the yellow woods and stubble lands,

Stir the brown braike and scatter thitiedown
With myriad hands!

Sleep after labor, after turmoil ret:

By strength and weakness, yea, by life and deiat,

The% woltd is blest

Blow, winter wtind I
Out 'er the tiumbling asea roll cIoud and mise;

oar tlrougi bare branches, striking wizard notes
Where'er you list

]Jriving the t nd antii 0 andieut af al
WarkingGui'siii o om te frozen seas,

Camne at is call!

BloIw, breathI ldivine 1
Beyotd the epths of the uncounted host,

Beyondh(lie mystic circle of the .sky,
Come, ioly Ghosi!

Lo 1 jiatred, blasphemy, ani sin aspioe
To Taise their devil-thrones amsid the gloom,

Come, quenchless fire !
Yea and the worl is buried still in nighi,
And udti and long thy vatchmen warn in vain-

come, living Light !--osy.

THE CHRISTIANS PLACE OF REFUGE

AND TRUE HOME ON EARTH.

(Conchtded from page 5.)

We have had, no doubt, Our vestries and provision
for temporal and financial needs. But for spiritua
improvernent, and forgaming s)iritualinfluence ove
thevlies, say o ouryoung rnen and women, wiher

are the organizations? do not say tiis thing ma
not be overdone. In many cases it is. But tha
should net prevent Our wise use of such means
We are beginning ta see the need of them, and s
we have our Sunday School Teachers' Association
our Church Institutes, Our Parochial Guilds and th
like, springing up and bearing fruit. LIt is neithe
possible nor advisable to seek in every Parish
dull and heavy tunitormity of rnethod. But th
workmg of no Parish afroacties completenes
which lias not provision for the ckild as lie graduali
slips away from the Sunday School, gathering hir
loto the Bible Class, thence mio the Confirmatio
Class, thence into the Connunicants' Class, an
thence into the Parochial Guild, which assigns t
eeery member of the Church his proportion of woar
and alms.

z. I will next mention more extended use of la
Aeg. It is impossible net to sec hon-. much
accomplished by that means in other communion
The permanent Diaconate, in case of which th
Deacon need not surrender his worldly calling, w-il
when wisely inaugurated and used, callint
sacred exercise the spiritual gifts of many of ou
Christian laymen. The laity generally do fot a;
preciate such ministrations now, but they must an
wili get over that. How many a station could b
kept open, the seeds of true Church life sown, th
offices of the Church extended, by half a'doze
Deacons in each large Parish, under the supervisio
and direction of the Parish Priest, and consecratin
their gifts and energies as best they can ta the servic
of this common Lord. This matter demands ot
wisest plans and our most energetic action.

3. The next agency I would plead for is a wid
use of pamphlets and tracts. I know that.in man
quarters there is great contempt for leafeits an
tracts, but such a feelihg betokens small.knôàv'edî
of human nature. People in this country ivill rea
and it should ble the object of our Guilds to provid
and circulatë Chùrch literature of a healîhy an
vigorous tone, which P'il give. information, sore
needed, onthe idIctrin and:history cf. the Chue

JI. But these things are all outside matters,î
cidental to the lite- cf: the Churchi, but, not of h
essence. Tle Guide and -teacher of the. Chur
of Go» is the loly Spirt of GoD. it is a truis
tnd at tihe sanie tme a dçep liviig truth whichi
often oserlooked, to say that without His penetr
ing, alI-pervading influence. allu orknwill
vain. On Him we lean, IHis strengtkp#dCperfecti
Our weakness. We speak in our cocalils1 of ni
energies and freshened powers, .of js free à

liberal, of awvakened interest and steadfast zeal,of gc
the love for Gon and work for man that shall cease d
but witi our life. W«e tell each other of our plans, L
out hopes and eaTsj; WC speak with a chastened b
but a stady faith of new victories to be won for t
Christ and Ris Church. But where are tey ali to m
corne from? \liat is tIo nerve the feeble armi and ti
brace the shattered energies ? What is to lay open w
theclose-shut purse anu unlock theeChurlish heart? t]
What lpOWCT is to if Up OU Parishes aind our peo- t
ple to loftier aims and nQbler efforts? What but st
the grace of the Spirit -ho hath promised to pour Fi
ou His heavenly dewn upon ali flesh? And so I si
plead for Parochial Missions,.tht-is for a week or n
ten days set apart to lay our Parishes directly under
lite influence of Gothe Holy Ghost--t His
-power Divine may raise our shggish hearts and
quicken our spiritual impulses ito new lie, till,
with bended knee and howed down soul, we implore a
fronm Hini blessed unction, '«ho is, in Fifs C/urch' I l
and she I/zrcsugs Him, a shadow in the day unie a
from heat, and for, a place of refuge, and for a
covert from storm and fron rain. Brethren of the
clergy, throw open your Parishes for tiis means of F
grace; brethren of the laity, throw open the door
of your souls that the spices may flowi m, till the
whole muan, body, soul and spirit, by one mighty g
act of life-loig self-surrender, is consecrated to the l
Master's work. This is our pnivilege, this the end h
of Our toi] ; tilt is Clturci, the place of refuge,'i
liasgathered every unbeliever, cvery active oppontent, t
every careless member, every wandering sheep to s
lier yearning heart,

I plead with you to-night for your offerings to
the Foreign Missions of hie S. P. G. ; and it is not i
iard to sec where the connection lies between ntya
plea and my subject to-night. h is an encouragîng
sight to sec the ChuCn:h gathered, as we are here by
lier representatives -joining im united worship, vithi
the joyons acconspaimiient of instrument and sang,
-a Diocese eqtuippe and ardent it its noble nor.
Wec go home froi these neetings invigorated and
refreshed both socially and spiritually, and our
strength is renewed like the eagles; but, humanly
speaking, we owe this largely to the Venerab]e
Society, which nurtured uts in Our infancy, and docs
not altogether desert us as iwe grow on to man's r
estate. By those blessed privileges then which you fi
so deeply valie ; by the grace and strength you
reccive from holy 'Sacrament and Scripture andc
worship ; by every iholy aspiration ; by every tinely1
aid in temptation ; by every consolation in tinte of
trouble ; by every occasion wvhen the Chuîrch ofi
the living GOD is to you a tabernacle, and a shadow' E
froin the heat, and a place of refuge, and a covert
fron torm and from rain,- appeal to you to give,f
not of that which costs you nothing, but so that
you widl miss it, to send to others the blessingsi
which youî yourselves enjoy.

s toe in His infinite mercy, thronghint aur
Ltroubles; nottvithstanding al aur shortconiîngs, ta

r noiw pouring out grace and life over the wide fields
Sof H5is Church. The only thiog that can hurt h or

us is our own faithlessness. He is making the
y er>' desert burs forth with fruit, and the thirsty
t land springs of waters. '
. O Lord Jess Christ, Who art the Resurrection
o and the Life, Thou great Head and Guardian of
e Thy Church, pardon Thou ai[ faithless doubtings,
r strengthen, guide, console us, keep us in Thy Faith,
Scadi us into ail truth, lift up our feeble hands, and
c fight for us in the day of battle. Make Thou to us
e and to all nsen Thy faithful Church to be a taber-
[ nacle for a shadow in the day time front the heat,
m and for a place of refuge, and for a covert from
n storni and from rain, til we reach Thine evrlastiog
d glory.
o
k SACRA PRIVATA.

Loras Day.

is "When n-ll the Sabbath be gone, that we may
s. sell -heat?" Amos viii. 5.
e Deliver us, gracious GoD, from this sin of covet-
l, ousness, froin being weary of Thy Sabbatlhs, which
.o are ordained to preserve in our hearts the know-
ur ledge of Thce, and of Thy Son Jesus Christ. O
p- that we may desire and rejoice in the return of this
d day, and serve Thee faithfully on it; and that we
te may enjoy an everlasting Sabbath with Thy saints,
te for Jesus'Christ's sake. Amen.
n "O ltha I osay be glad when they say unto me,
n Come, let us go to the house Of Gon." Ps. cxxii. i.
g Praye' for ail Mankind.
ce " eIxhort that, first of all, supplications, prayers,
ur intercessions, and giving of thanks be made for all

men." t Tim. ii. r.
er OGoo, Almighty and mercifuil, tet Thy Fatherly
y goodness be upon all that-Thou hast made. Have
'd mety upon al] Jews, Turks,,liífidets, and Heetis,;.
ge and.grant that none may deprive themselves of that
d, happiness which Jesus Christ has purchased by
de His death. Bless the pious ýendeavors of all those
id that strive to propagate the Gospel Of Christ; and
ly may its saving truthis be rçeeivedin ail the world-
h- Presèi-ve Thy Church'i4the qndst of the dangems
m- thtat surround it; purgé it fromtl corruptions, and
er hèalits- diviiionS, that all 'Chris'ian1 people nma
ch unite, and love as becomes the disciples of Christ.
ri, Grant that all bishops and pastors may be careful
is to observe due sac red 'rites comntted ta their trust;

at- that GodIydisciplinemay. b'e teutöred and coun-
bè tenanced; that Christians may not content them-
ii selves,with. bare shados pofPe(giqp-a piety biht
w endeavrrafter tiat halipessi witlioutwhbich o.man

and .cn sec the Lord; that such. as are in authority umay

overn withtruth and justice; and that those whose
ity il 1s to obey, ilay do il for conscience saike..
et ail that sincerely seck the truth c led initt
y Th Holy Spirit ; and to ail such as are desti-
ute of necessary instruction, vouchsafe a greater
teasure of Thy &race. Siuplport and confort all
hat labor under trials and afflictions, ail that suifer
'rongftully , and by Thv >' miigity grace succor ail
iosc that- are tempted.' Give into al[ sinners a
rue sense of their unhappy state, and grace and W
trength to break their bonds, Visit with Thy N

iatherly confort aIl stuch as are low in their last
ickness, that they oitit nothing that is nsecessary tu
sake their peace wlis Thîce.

A NOIILY ACT-

A sioccure is an olice or position nith a salary',
nd nothing to d'. It is refresling to readi hw- a
tanisl' boy once refttsed to take uticarned inney, c
nd hoN a great main as wise enugith to profil by a
the hint :-

The Duke of St. Albans, the hcereditary Grand t
Falconer of Engliand, is a great goose breeder, and
nmploys a large nttîîber of gosherds to tend thet
irds upon one of his estaAes. Last auunin, his
race presided, ont Sauirda, atti the paynent of his t
abourers. Simnon Bluff, ait intelligent boy, a gos-I
erd, ten years old, tvas called up to receive cigh- i
cen pence, his week's wages, hlie boy reiused to s
ake use money. Ution lbeing pressed lor the rea--
on cf his denial, ie repliei--

"Why, 'cause al the geese on fonday uorningi
lied away ; and how could i take money, for look-a
tng arter birds wien there w-as no birds to look
rter?"' . i
The Duke, returning honte, immediately sent in

his resignation as Sinîecurist Falconer. Iu humble i
nmitation of Sinon Bluit, lie even refusedto take theJ
current quarter's salary.-Yonth's Conpniûn.

SUNDAV.

IN tWo sermons, delivcred in Chicago ini îSn
and 1876 before the Sinai Congregation, Dr. Kohler,
referring to Saturday, is reported to have spoken as
follows :-

ITtc day lias lost its hotiness with the jews. It
cannot be divine. 'L'e Sabbath of the Jews is
actually Suînday. We shall, in lie not very far
off, adopt the Sunday as our Sabbath. Wc transfer r
ail the blessings fron the old historical Sabbath
day the public Sabbath.

"Whether kept on Friday, as the Mohainmedans
do, or on Sunday or Saturday, it has become Gou's
sacred inessenger. We can sec no way of bringing
its blessiig te bearon the multitude of our businesss
men, except by holding Divine Service on Suntiday,
the actam da) of rest vith al our people. dfniy
nsainlain Sunda>' ta lxi the Jordan oUfesîr ]and o f
proie.i.

Since becoming rabbi of the Temple letli El, ,he
is saidt thave repeated theseexpressions in various
forms, as, for instance :

"Tise great prophet ai the exile holds forth the
promise that one day ail esi vili celebrate the
Sabbath in common with Israel. And it is certainly
of no consequence on which day this bc."

BAXTER'S TESTIMONV,

"OYNhelp to my success," says Baxter, "was tle
relief which my estate enabled ime ta afford to the
poor. Tet situation which I held was reckomed at
near £2oo per annum ; but there came only (rom
cighty to niiety potnds to hand. Besides which,
seote years I had sixty or eighty pounds a year of
the booksellers for my books, which I wrote. This
little, dispersed among then, much reconcided then
to Ine doctrine that I taught. I took the apstest of
their children froin the schtool, and sent divers of
thei to the Universities, where for cight pountds a
year, or ten at most, by the help of my friends, I
maintained them. In givmog the little t had, I did
not enqufre if they were good or bad, if they asked
relief; for the bad had souls and bodies that needed
charity most. And this truth I will speak, for the
encouragement of the charitable, that what litile
money I have by me now, I goi it almost all, I
scarcely know how, ai that finie waen Igave iost;
and since I have had less opportunity of giving, I
have had less increase.

- WHEN the Truth became incarnate for our salYa-
lion, He established, as.the externat representation
of Unity, a social body, which He called His Church;
ta be manifest to the world as osw, by the profes-
sion of the sane faiti, by the acknowledgment of
the sane ministry, by the use of the same Sacra-
ments. The xternal unity thus Divmnely consti-
tuteds the especial agency by whichi the Holy
,Spirit most effectually operates ta produce that
"unity of the Spirit," that real and holy harmony
between man and Goo, betwen man and the uni-
ierse ai Go», which as th d cat and purpose of ail

IDHAT PAcnA's place of banishment is consid-
ered by the Arabs as the. mpst ,ncient place tm the
world ; they say' it s.the place to'which Adan. and
4ve fled afer iheir expulsion from Paradise, ad
Eve's tomb is sho*W-to pilgnlms I

- A housegoing Pastr "makes a Chdrchgong
people.

OUR LONIDON LETTER,

* ? «dm ar on Carnepqn'tent.l

THE following accout of a ramible through

i. Augusine's College, Canterbury, n-ill tae inter-
stiîig to solie, if not to .ll, your traders. Ihis
seifl instiîtaion i full of students, andi dumg
CI, under the guidance of its n' .Wrden, It.

Maclean r-
'Tie Refctory' ith its iiteresting Crypt las tuen

estored ns ntearlyi e uC eoriginal as the fw ne.
maims renîderced possible. 'flie foîundations and
poruions cf tIe wls and buttresses of the Crypt bî
ong te the ancient building, and two or three col-
nunos in the Urypt are as old. This irypt is ex-
reedtinglyi lme, tie vaulted roof ieing sutppsorted ont
en clegant colimnîusîs. It formis a liglht ant airy
aimber, whichis pt itoi a very practical lise. liere

re benels, lattes, and ail the apparatus ofI tise car-
penter's art, and hetre the sons of St. Augustine in
the inineîetenth century are trained in sutch iechnlical
ork as i likely to bue of good service to them in

heir future ussion-homes. t-or instance, onte wo
first learned teohandle the saw and the plale under
his vault. ias buiilt two cirches for his Dynk peo-
ple in lorneu (Mr. Croysland), aend numeous oitier
llustrations msuight be given of the value of the in-
truction the stiîdents obtaIn fron ileir imaster in
arpentry'. The walils tf the Crypt ere fornnerly

iused with painted panelling, a portion of which wnas
iany years ago carried away to be used, we believe,
at te George and Dragon Itnn, High-Street.

The Refectory abisove the Crypit is non' used for
ntiellectual refection only, hsaving been fittei s 1upas
a libraryI. i is a very fine hall, lofiy nid well
igited. and admirably' arranged with its stoie of
iterary treasures.

liere aiso are preserved several articles of geuinîe
.iîerest, whiclu the visitor shoîtld net atit te sec.

ithe liirary stands on thie west side of the Great
Court (Magna Cunia). On the opposite side -arc
lie ciipel and the lia, access ta hoth litteriors
be!ng galned1 by an old stone staircase, part of the
originial inuilduig.

oie sali. a d mgruily noble apart ment, a restoration
of the anîcient Guesten Hall, erectet by Albot

'ncion ai tise close Uofthe 13i century. Il s1 t-len
did cai- roof is itparan scieuît ; the îîimsdoîes are
reproductiîîns of the old ones, as nearly as could be
ascertaincd frons fragnents of tracery fouud in Ilte
ruiis. Muich as it is nîow il nust have been wlien
royal and lordly guests iwere entertained within its
cealla. Cuti wnomct, n-ittl slighit effort, image îstieti
Bes s caîci wo th elaisli a111 ber glor of paint ati
jewcels, receiving the homa e and flattery of the
greaiest cotirtiers thsat ever circled round a monarch.
Charles uet, and Charles nid, eibot fenterinet
tîuder tIse saine rani,'l'ie fornmer ill-fnted sarer-
egîs lodged ill the Abbey on the occasion of lM
marriage ; the latter on his journey o London at
the Restoration.

At the marriage of Charles Ist, Orlando Gibbsons
of the Chapel Royal caine down te ofliciate as
organist; caught the small poxand diedhene. le iwas
huried in the Catiedral. If the old wnalls could but
repeat te ns the conversations to whici they re-
sounded on sone of itese historie occasions 1 iluit
after ail the grand old roons is put te better use
thian the casuîal entertaiiniient of Tudors or Stuarts.
It i rinow the common hail of hlie Missionary Col-
lege. Here the tudents take ti<ur meals in coin-
pany with the Wardesi, the Sub-warden, andFel-
lows, who sit at the upper table on the dais. 'lie
Warden's chair is an elaborate, carved oak piece,
probsably old Fle:nisi. It was presented te the
College by its munificent fotînder. On the wall
behind hangs a fine mosaic, a copy by Salviati, of
a celebraited Mosaic in St. Mark's Veniee. Il repre-
sents the Saviour seated on the throne of judgnent,
with the great book open in his hands. Near the
dais is an old painting of considerable interest,
though of little meit. It represents St. Augustine's
proba-Hy at soie lime during the last century; it
shows Ethelbert's Tower, and the window of the
Abbot's Chapel. This picture n-as, ire believe, once
over the fireplace of a public house. On the walls
of the Hall are excellent portraits of the foliowing
bencfactors of the Coatege-Bishop Coleridge, who
was chaplain ta Archbishop Howley at. the same
lime as Mr. Loyall, afterwards Dean of Canter-
bury. The two chaplains were so much alike in
fcatures that they ncre constantly mistaken for eaci
other. Thle Rev. Edward Coleridge, who may be
considered founder of the College, with IMr. Bares-
ford-H ope. He wrote many thousands of letters to
gather in funds for a permanent. endowment of the
College. Dr. Locht-e, who gave his gratuitous and
most valuble services to the College lor 25 years
as hecturer on medicine. Canon Gilbert, a worthy
native of Canterbury, who was one 'of the choir
boys of Canterburry. He. was advanced from the
choristers' school to the King's School, and s well
applied himself to study, that he gained a scholar-

at C auntritge; he;*is nMa4 ionorA ryC anon
it&t< itiîsî'tôlifj icliving af Gratîlsm,

aùd-founded.threescholarisips for students inthat
diocese., He made many benclactions toebarties
dunng hj life, and bequeathed his plate and books
to the Cohlege.

Froi- tilieHall ie pas t th C s.Tpet "l'his is
built on the site of the old Guest's TaChk ft only
a portion àf the-was. afd:thébeausifu et:w.n-
dows are ancient

[Caerduded on /age 6.]
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THE SUNDAY QUEFS'l'ION.

A coRnEsi'o4DES lias drawn attention to thme
fact that there is going on around us, although not
inaking itself heard or feit to any very greal extent,
perhaps, at present, a steady and pcrsevering effort
lo rob man of his cday of Rest. Here aid there,
wC regret to say, we sec and hiar sigis which tell
us that even in this enliglhtened period of Ie Chiris-
tian era, sone men, and we fear their number is on
the inacrease, do not set a high value on Coîi's day
of rest-ie Sunday or lord's Day of the Christ
tian. In soie quarters we faid the question being
discussed simîply as to wliether the IVthl Conmand-
ment lias any reference lo our Santay, whether
tlcre is any command of Go ta honor the first
day of the week. By others, it masserted Iliat the
Aapostle Paul denounced the keeping of a Sabluth,1
and that hefore his time, the Saviour Himself had
condenned the Jews for their observance of such
days. In other directions il is admiîted that a day1
of rest is a necessity for man's physical. condition,i
that without such a day his life must be shortened,
but that it has been given him as a day cf ilaxa-
tion and recreation, aind not iecessirily tob he
observed by attendance uipon religious ser-
vices ; that Public Bathing, Excursions andi
Amipsements of various kinds arc quite corn-
1 atible with the intention of the observarce. But
the gtowing disposition to make Suriday no longer
a Ilhoy day, mtst surely result in making the condi-
tion cfthe men of toil and of business, much worsè
than it otlerwise would be. And it would be well
'for.the working man who seeks thus to secularize
thea day by amusements, etc., to note this other1
sidetÔ the question. If Sunday is but like every
other.day :if men may spend the day without any
egard-ta eligious duties, why can it not betused
or pufpaemof business as Weih as pleasure? And,
inided,.wcùnd already the feeling being dcveloped1
Sart acse of unnecessary work pn RailrPoads,n 
Steamboats, inMines; in Factories, and in other
publiciand}private works. Depend upon it, anless1
Sundytléjpreserved as a day of sacred restie i
woariinman will be the first to discover thathe

tbeen ceparimg for bimseif the chains of a

In ordrto=guard, against tbe possibility of suche
a terrible.condition of things in the future, we nùst
at once .metd OVercotne the beginnings of the

THE CFIRCff GAI
evil ; we must cultivaIte a more determinedly hostile
public opinion; and we must educate the rising
generation in fixed principles with regard to the
sacredness and religios obligations of the day.

In discussing this question from the Christian's
standpoint, no attempt, of ceurse, is made to under
vaue the importançe of cleanliness, or fresh air, or
recreation and amusement ; il would be equally
absurd and foreign t aour purpose ta do so. Al
these things, in their proper time and place, are
most needful, and therefore not ta be cndemned.
liut ta admit this in nosWay weakens the position
of those who insist upon a religions observance of
Goî's lHoly Day. The day is ta be kept "holy
unta the Lord," that is the plain command, and it
follows that only works of nicessity are ta be per-
formed, and such recreation permitted as wiiI in no
way compromiseadue regard tothesanctityoftheday.

It wiil not be amiss ta point out the grounds
on which, as Christians, we claim that one-seventih
part of our time should be kept holy into tht Lord.
And ast-The Sabbath Day is a Divine Institution,
never aninaulled, never in any way weakeied of ils
fui] force andi meaning. Some suppose that the
I vtli Comanaudment ias a stricty Jewish Law, not
ta Le continued, but to ass awa' hilien Chrst
came, as a shadow typical and futifilled in Him.
But the observance of a day of rest was established
long before the call of Abraham, or the choosing of
mane !ation to be rias peaple. Thle 2oali chapter
of Exodus, it is true, proclainied froni Sinai, with
thuiderings and lightnings, the conmand ; but long
before that time, from the very first, immediately
after the six da's of Creation, a day of rest wias
enjoined We are told in the 21nd chapter of Gent-
sis ''[le rested on t.e scventh da> froi all His
works which He had made ; and Gon blessed the
seventh day, and sanctified it ; because that in il
le rested frnom all His work whicih Gou created

anid madt.'
"We find, then, enbolied in the very hart of the

Decalogtue, a Comnmandment which formulates a
riule existing froi the coupletion of the so-called
Mosaie Creation-wiich takes the Divine example
recorded in the history of the creation, and imposes
it as a rule for the creature-whiclh basis the rest
or oie day in sevci, and the separation of that rest
imto jehîovai, on events wilicil have equal interest
and imaaportanrce for ail men, jew and Gentile,-
which hasuaa noark t separate it froma the canons
of inmmnutable Godliness which iprecede il, or from
the laws of universal mrrorality and humanity which
surcceed it.-wiich îis m dostce>sarly where it is by a
fixed purpase cf the 1. Iavgiver, inasmssuch as it
stands betien ithe section of the lai which deals
with Goii only, and the other section which ideals
onl1Y withi our ieiglhbour, anid standing there,
it looks back to Goi aloie fer sanrctioii and
authority, for motive and exaiple ; and, for the
appreciation of its rules, looks on to the neiglîbor
-the feilwnman siwose case ailone is regarded in the
retniaining six ssords of the ten. It links Go and
nn in halpyi association, and if wrested from its
place would leave ta on no seccurity of honour,
and ta maninon qrtainty of norality.

lias this Laiw ever been repealed? All state-
ntais in Neiv Testament Scripturcs as ta tht weak-

ness of law ; the inability of law to save; the office
of law as bringing us ta Christ ; the removal of la-
out of the iway, and as ta the justific:4ion of the
believer without deeds of law; every stat ement, in
a word, which seenms ta find fault with law can no
more affect the IVUh Conmandment than the other
nine. They none of them. repeal the moral law as
a rule of life; they none of themiu, Warant cither
Polytheisn or blaspliemy, murder or stealing,
covetosusness or Sabbath-breaking. The IVti
Commandment is juLst as munc imoral or transitry,
just as really strong or weak, just as authoritative or
as powerless as the other nin. In whiatever sense
the other nine remain, âs binding the conscience
and directimg the life, i that sense dos the IVth
Coa ndment reiai. The b&each of this law is
as the breach of those, anid the: blessedriess of
obedie-ce ta this, is as the blessedàess which-flows
from obedience ta the otier ninç.

'le change of day predicted in prophecy and
acconiplished on the morning of the Resurreéùon,
the severe rebukes by-or-Saviour of the miserabi'
Pharisaic Sabbath traditicaof His day,-and thé
sternî condeanation cf thé obervance of Jwie
Sabbath by St Vaû1, are 'ailouitside the question
of the permanency and àuth&kv, of & tnprai l
such as this of- the-IW- C sommandment. T-
fewish Sabbaths aré deadin be tmb of the'dead.
Jesus, and any recurrence to them anong Christians

RDTÀtrrS8ad pe rs,1881:

is a serious approach to apostacy. The Sabbath of since first they set out on their journey. With
Jehovah-the Rest Day or the Decaloguea-can iany a joyous-song they had at first beguiled the
never cease till the dawn of that eternal rest-that engtk of the road, tili the very animals thy rodeneve-eningSabat-f whch isthttyp ~djoined in their gladness. -But naw the saaids grcwnever-endng Sabbath-of which it is the type and hotter than ererbeneath theirteet. The overladen
pledge." The change of the Rest Day from the camels have fallen from: exhaustion. Every drop
Seventh to the First Day of the week in no wise of water haà been carefully husbanded lest there
detracts from the original design of the Creator, should be a drought and man and beast should
but .as intended ta add ealarged meanieg ta it. pcrish together: but the skins have been drainedto their last drop. Slowly and painfidl]y they
As Gon commecmorated His fnished work of crea- struggle on till hope is well nigh lost. Again and
tion on the seventh day, so the Gon-man, Jesus again the deceitful mirage las raised their expecta-
Christ, on the first day commemorated the flnished tions ta the highest point, only to dash them to
work of Redemptioi, afier having re-created man earth éith a deadlier disappointment. Tht' had

laiflic image cf fis Maker. And as at the firsh "the beca itld cf wells and palm trees lying bcyaaid
where thirst should be satisfied and shadow be

morning.stars sang together, and the sons of Gon gained; and the parched feet and aching limbs give
shouted for joy," so even more glorious and joyous way, and faint and fai] alnost within sight of the
wvas the Rusuriection of Christ, when He brought haven where they would be. One byont thtlittie
"Life and Immortality t ligbt," for not only did band is thinned; thtay drap upan th blieringàaiais tl ie. But stay! right in front before their
the Heavenly Hosts send ip their anthems of eyes in the dim distance rise the welcoine branches
praise, but the millions of Immortal souls of earth and the green fresh verdure which imust betoken the
and Hades shouted back their responsive strains of blessed spring of Heaven's pure Fount. Can
joy for the victory over death and hell. And shall fis be but anotier illusion? hd must ser prish
the Rcdeemned of the Lard nais'bc dumb? shail here and aur bances bleach amcaig the deseit snds ?

sasn h ou sal Half despairing on they toil, each step bringingthe Christian forget the day which saw his Gou and them nearer and nearer, till at last in very deed
Saviour rise from the grave, and which brought life they lave ;heir hands in the life-giving streani, and
and salvation to a world groaning tander the burden quencb their burning thirst, and renew their ex-
of its sin-se it treated as a common day, and all hausted strength, and rest not content, though

. thenmselves beneath Goos tabernacle, till everythoughts of His goodness and love banished fron straggler lias been safely brought to tlie "place of
inc's thoughts and lives ? Surely no! It is to refuge."
thousands a beacon star of salvation, a sure hope of Ail the woril is criis pilgrimiage, across the wi-
present and future happiness, rest and peace. derness of life. Heachen devotees falling down

Let us renenmber Gou's commands and promises before Go unknown; cruel cannibals, dusky
with respect to the day. "Remember ic Sabbath s"sages, jmewrcatig h>' sacrihe s a ddt>'te>'

Day to keep it holy." "Six days shalt thou labour and the beartless worshipper of his own body-all
and do aIl that thon hast to do ; but the Seventh -all-are straggling beneath a fiery sun across
Day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy G "If scorching sands. AndU if you ]ook within tie Chris-
thou turnaway thy feot (rani the Sabh frouai tian fold, there are tu old, wayworn and feeble, anx-

doing asu>' on.a> tol .; andîlîatheiously awaiting their last great change ; the vigorous
doing thy pleasuare an my huly day ; and cal the and strong rejoicing in their nanhood, caring litlw
Sabhath a delight, the boly of the Lord, honourable . for ic future ; there are the young, just setting out
and shalt honour Him, not doing thine own ways, on the journey, ail uiknowing what lies -before
nor fading thine own pleasires, nor speaking thine theni. There are the doubters, perplexed by life's
ownii wvords ; then shalt thou delight thyself in the many roblems, kn iag nat how ta salve hen.
Lord ; andCfw l cause th;e to ride upon the highGors, and fnd him ; the stricken, who never iaving
places of the earth, and feed thee withl the hreritage been grossly sinful, have yet had blow after blow of
of Jacob thy father; for thte mouth of the Lord severe affliction ; the sufferers from misfortune or
hath spoken it." "Likewise the sons of the stranger loss, half defiant, half awved ; yet forced to itink-

these ard many classes beside, some in a wild des-thaI jain themselvcs ta tht Lard ta serve Him, atipai, some in satire assimed , arc occupied in these
to love the name of the Lord, to be His servants, questions-Wience came I? Where am I ? ? Whi-
every one that keepeth the Sabbath from polluting ther am I going ? Is there a Gou over aill ? Is
it, and taketh hold of my covenant; even themi vill there a refuge from this burning heat, a covert froi
I bring to any holy momritain, and make theni joy- this storm and rain ? Then there are the varions

,,by sects and divisions of Christendom-body set upfu in miy house of prayer. "against body, and creed against creed; each loudlyLet Christians ever "rememiber" the Sabbath proclaiming that to it alone belongs the Truth, yet
Day to keep it holy. Let theni discountenance aid eaci denyimg some Truths that the others claimed.
oppose any and ail attenpts to miake it less than There is a difference between Trusi uni ilte
G 's Day cResI, the Christias' canîmemara- fru/i. A litte irasignifncant tvig at the very end of

a small branch cries out-"I, and cnly, am thetion of tht Resurrection of their Lord, and the trec," not seeing the absurdity, and this is repeat-
assurance of their own resurrection. Let them cd in a hundred instances. Vhat woinder that the
ever make it a Day of Rest of body, mind and untraitied, unthinking, half-hearted nominal Chris-
spirit, a day of quietness and peace, in whici the tian waits in weary sorrow, or in bitter mockery.

r r and asks-"Wiere is the refuge, and wliat theheart may tbaraised to 'the Lord of the Sabbath" Tabernacle?" ':What am I to think? "ViWhere mi
in anticipation of that eternal Sabbath-that glorious to rest ?" "Shall I give myselfup to a splendid and
"rest" which remîaineth unto the people Of Go. fascinating anterialistic worship whichdimîly veils

with this, its unfaithfualncss to the Revelation it pro-
B L A S P H E M Y. fesses to hold, and yet denies ; or shall I let myself

loose froni every outssard tie of creed or foran ; shait
WE direct special attention to Our correspondent's I cast to the winds aIl allegiance' to mmaistry and

letter with reference to the blasphemous language sacrament, and own no siway but that of my own i
said to have been used by tie jesuit preacher at sire-1 o i Or < reau if he tha dte ocrder
the recent Roman Catholic consecration in Pictou. working' by fixed lasws, and swith a wonderful pre-
If the secular paliers did not report th lpreacher's cision, has, in the realm of grace, left every-
words correctly, the public should be told exactly thing in a blind chaos?" Docs hie, an he

bat he did say. Our correspcndert ver> rightly tmean, every man to be the architect of hiswlia he id sy. tir orrepondnt ery ig ass'on religicon, gcing ne [indien fer a feccaidatianholds Archbishop Hannan, as heiad of the Roman tran ti depthsc iisain ignorance, ant rising
Church in these Provinces, responsible for the, skyward only to crunmble and fail like the weak iand
Jesuit Father's utterances. unscientific building of the child's lieuse of cards ?

Or has be given to a fallible man to be, not merely
THE Book Depos:ory Comînittee of the S. P. C. the Trustee, but the very Creator of His Divine

K. of the Diocesè of Fredericton advertises for a Truîh? i us owa]d be mn abrotnon c re pi misa
Colporteur. To a man of good address and some Wlere, then, am I to find my doubt removed, my
energy, such a position, besides doing incalculable perplexities unravelled,.and-amy:faiti solidified,till I
good to the Churcht, will yield a very respectable feel and know that I stand upon a Rock that ne
income. raies car wash aiay, and n storms ca shatter?

Tht question is bcing asked b>' nan>' a saul,
THE CHRISTIAN'S PLACE 0F REFUGE, urged by a' thousand diffeent reasons, and eager to

'Pfimd an answer that wiill satisfy. And there is but
-AND TRUE HOME ON EARTH. ontanswer to the question. The Body of the

S E R M OiNLord Jesus Christ, which is the Church of the Li-~ S E RM ON, g Go-Uie pillar and gnound cf the Truth ll.eSu
.Prached ai the Anniversa;y Service of D. C. S., in G is tht Tabernacle which ond tlserectetiamang

ÇCrist Çnrc/t Catkedra, dericton ren, which the Prophèt here foretod; 'sie is the
T fît/y yh, - , place oEûgez ihcovert froam the storm and from

.B -E REv.- CANO PARTRIDGFB. D., REc-roR .terai.In her, by Gdn's di-dinance, are provided
oF ROTHEasAv. fer t esouls af the faithful grace and blessing.

r sl ea rsSaoe ldsout'a Faita pure as it came ftam Christ
"Aad ç here sh 1ail ht 1a tabernacle, for a.aca lado nt he Hirnself; ite Oints a hope w}iehmak-etis fot

daytime froami theheat, and for a piace of.refuge, aid for a asharnied s/e inculcatts ½fiid rendèrs possibl) a
covert fraoms trm ut tram ain.Isa iv. 6. bliaity, perfect as the Ibve df Gon, îvhich goes

forth vth yearnirng that canhot be sated, towards
K nÂitràvellers, Wcrdiùg their way atross ail àthers in Christ s/uc bas a Ministry nét of man's
r detêt war aos. iece bat 1es drb of da abito ste dispenantanh e Sarauen tof

Upo.thit'ai-aryhet& WaleWecès avepasetiéfnsttinise de èesa athe Saeraînt fh
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abiding-'Union wiîhth Lrd. She gentlyguides
across the waste, supportimgs -te totterimg Lteps and
noifrishing the weay fra:ne'feeding with-Breafl'of
life and Water of imortahity until the body rests,
and the soul seeks lier -Lord.

We have been gathered during the last few days,
Ciergy and Laityrepresentig this Body of Christ,
in solemn council, to deliberate and legisate for the
best interests of that Branch of Christ's Holy Catho-
lic and Apostolic Church to ihich it is our prnvilege
to belong. And as we meet in fraternal love and
uxioty, ail party spirit banished, the only emulation
allowed to exist, the noble rivalry of Christian
effort and lioly zeal, the re cornes over our souls a
grand consoling sense of our brotherhood in Christ,
We have been velcoming to our midst him, to
whose arrivali we have long been looking forward;
hins, under whose leadership ive trust and long te
eo forward te renewed success in carrying on our
Master's work ; him, whom rwe hope to see con-
secrated on Sunday next as our Co-adjutor Bishop.
lis the presence of our beloved Diocesan, I can-
not give utterance te what a full heart would prompt.
To him our hearts are knit in bonds of a sincere
affection, which the advance of time can only
deepen and consolidate. Who can say Iow- much
of our present happy condition of harmony and
unity ive owe to the untrng zeal, the indosimable
perseverance, the unßiagging energy vith which he
has laid broad and deep lin this Diocese the founda-
tions of that Divine Truth, of which the Church is
the witness and keeper, and whici constitutes lier
the "place of refuge, and the covert from storni and
from raini ? Hims none cari rival in our love and
esteem.

lut I know that Iam only expressing wehat -ou ail,
dear brethren, profoundly feel, when I take tis
public opportunity of according a sincere and
hea-ty welcome to our Ceadjutor. The' Mother
Countryl has given hics ta uîs of lier abundance.
W'e e'e.come him not only to our shores, but tocour
hearts; wee promise hini not only our support, but
ouir affectiois; and as we tsect iere once more,
under GoD's good Providence in our Cathedral
Clhurch, tie centre of our Diocesan work and ior-
ship, I am sure thatewe ail, iutnbly, but most lcar-
tily join in ferventiy invoking the blessing of Go
on the arducus, yet noble work t which he has
been callédi. WeV pray that our Goii ill renember
him for gocd j ithat lhe prove not only a faithfutil and
wise fellow-keeper to our dear Bishlop, but that lis
labours in our midst may be crowied withabundant
success, and that, in the great day of the Lord, tie
salvation of the sheep may prove the joy and crown
of the Shepherd.

Looking back on the past work of the Church in
this Diocese, twe may, wiith chastened gratitude,
exclaim-f Hitherto hath the Lord ielpcd us." But
es are gather here to-nigît, ive may cast our thoughts
and commtii unings forward, andcontceplate the work
that lies before us. Many an enemy, firi and pow-
erful, stands straight across our path. Many anad-
versary, wary and treacherous, crouches, ready for
a spring. Many ahidden pitfall, rushing torrent,
and raggedt precipice threaten tus with aliiost cer-
tain destruction as we advance along ourperilous
journey. Nevertheless, through evil report and
good report, over rugged rocks, or scorching sands,
the banner of the Cross must be utpheld, and brave-'
y borne to victory. But how can ue best over-
coîe the dangers which beset us ? As wee think on

the ivork which the Church bas to do, and the state
and prospects of our Parishes, with what plans for
our future shal tee go back te our holy work for
Christ and His Church ? Bear with me a few brief
moments more, if I venture te suggest sonse thoughts
swhich I ivould fain hope wil be of practical value.

1. And first, let m speak of things which are
compliaratively external. .

s. There can be -little doubt that one of the great-
est needs of the Church at the present time is be/er
organization. It would¯not be too much te say that
hitherto nost of our 1 arishes have had none.

[Conc/udcd on page 3.]
--

Carresponib,ctge.t'

Tl/e co/'un 6 rs of THE CHURCH GUARDIAN wi i
befreely o/cu to a/i who may wish to use t/ten, no

tter w/tait/e Acwriter's vicws or opinions may bc;
tut objectinable personal language, or dotrines-
contrary to /te we//' understood teaching f the
Church, will not be admited.

(To the Editors of the Church Guar13n.)
SiRs,-Cans you, or any of your readers, tell me

where I can fid the "terrible statistics published by
a Mr. Dike"-on,Marriage and Divorce presumably
-mentioned on the flrs page of your issue of the
-5 th¯-August ?R S

ROME'S TEACHING,

.(To theEduors qf the Church.Guardianj- -.-

SiRs,-Some persons are induced to believe that
Rome is not so bad as she is pamuted, and .that in
fact her errors are practically modified by modern
influences, or at all events that tIey are rather due
to popular misapprehension, than to authoritative
teaching. It may therefore be- useful to direk.
attention to the sermon laely p.reached attthe con-
secration o!fthe new Bishop of Harbôr Grace, in
the presence 'of Archbishop Hannan and three

TUE ÇRQURCH GU.4RDIAN
arther Bishops, acordjng to the report in the abolished the Çlistian Sabbath, closed the doors t
lea-ad, whsich I prektte to be accurate, siice a of the Churches, and estabtished the reign of Aihe-\

has riot bêencorrect'edand the passage to which 1 ism over thland, lias the lesson been taugit inY
refer must so evidently be regaided as blasphem- vain ?1
ous by ordinary mortals,-that ir surely conid $01'o When ve contemplate the great blessings to mati,
have been allowed to remain uncorrected, if it were individually and socially, which attend tihe observ- t
not strnctlyaccurate. The words which y- relue' ance of the day, and the inntumserabic evils that iow
tantly copy are-"Here is seen the dignity of the froma disregarding it, it would seei as if the ftinger1
Episcopal character; Christ, when in the forci of of Gaia were visible in le results-; aidi si-e msay-
Goa, took upon hinself the formr a servant. - 'This with increased confidence refer to tie Divine con-
is a 'onderful mystery, but almest a greater mys- niand, "Remenber the Sabbath day, 1c keep itE
tery has been witnessed to-day. He sho w'as in holy " and to the words of Christ, "''lhe Sabbatlit
the form of a servant has by consecration takn t/e was made for mian, not man for the Sabath :"
fOrta if Go, and this that he may becotme the per- Tie vasit body of Christians throughot the world- 
fect minister of the mysteries Of CoO." We are the universail Church, comprchendiig millions on
shocked by the language used with reference to the millions of the human race-rc-eive reverenth the
Pope, and the ascription to bis of the attributes of doctrine, and for mure than eighuteen centuries thIe
Deity, but the language of Father Ryan is astound- day lias becn kept lyi- iunto the l.ord, and hiey c
ing, and, if it had not been spoken underi nost who will take the pains Io insvestigae the subject s
solemn ciicumstances, we might have supposed historicailly will fid that the isaI prospcrity of a nation
that the preacher was.speaking wvithout a cicar per- or a comimunity is closelyt ioteroven ith te h-
ception of what ihe vas saying. Is ir actually to be servance and dedication of the Lord's day to the
affirmied of every Roman Bishop, that "/e as Go, Lord ; andI the saine remsark is tru cof iidividuails.
si//e/A t in the Temple of Goi, s/owin- /timse/fthat Sir Matihew Hale, one of F.ngland's greatest judges, r
he is Goo ?" lias given us tise resust of his personal experice in

I observe that the preacher is styIed-S. J., in these ivords :"The more closely i apiplied myselfi
othier words, he is a Jesuit ; and, perhaips, we ought to the duies ofI le Lord's day, lie cmore happy andt
not to be surprised at any utterance of a member successful sierc iy employneîs of the following 1
of the order, to which Clemîent XIV, in the bil veek. If i iad ai any tnie boriciro-ed froui this dayt
ordering its suppression,- attributed the practice of an' tiae for ny vorldly eiploynients, 1 foind ilt
"certain idolatrous cérenmonies," and the adoption furtier tie less, andt upon auentive and vigilant L
of "certain maxims proscribed by the Holy See as observation, I resolved never in this kind to miake a 1
scandalous and manifestly contrary to goodi morais ;" breach of the iLord's day, wlhicl I have strict'y
but the Arcibishop and lisiops who have not observed now for above hirty aars." A similar
protested against the sitatements uttered ocfirially in experience las been recorded by otlhers, anId wiho-
their presence nist share the responsibility. iln ever will faitifilly observe the day can corroborate 1
short we nust conchde that this profanity is in the statement. "Where the Sabbatli is not, there is
accordance with the teaching of the Clhuarch of ro worship, no religion ; muan forgets Goi, and Goi
Roue in this Province, and they who dispute her forsakes mTan."-(D'ig.) lhe records of cime
title tobe regarded as a Branci of the Chuîrcli of shlev thaitwiost crimiuais atribute to the profanation
Christ, are strengtlhened in their position1 by the of tie Sahhatli their first deviation froi rectitude. 1
melancholy flcts thus reported. ''hie division of lime into weeeks of seven days,

There is an ambigucus sentence in which, iaccord- the ainîost unuiversal consent of naions anseienit and
ing to the printed report, the Bishop is caliedI "the modern to sauci a division, andi tie dedication of
bishop of our souls," but, I prcsLuIIC, this is a typo- lue seventh day to religiouas observaces. strongly
griaphical error, and that the words refer to the support the doctrine of the Divine idrigin of the 1
preceding "King of the tminds of nacîs." institution, inexplicable on any otlier hypothesis.

There is a daring assertion witr1 refercnce to the If se searcI tise Scripitures, i slwil aplpear froIm
incident recorded, Matt. xvi. 16, etc., that "this the Old Testament tiat the Sablbahli (which means 1
noble profession of Iaith ivas nobly rewarded, for Rest) was instituted by 5Go when i-He had fmsisied
then and there Christ promised to Peter the prince- lie work of Creation. "On the Sabbath Day Go i
dom of bis Chtrch ;" but the preacher probably ended His wuork which He had iade, and Hie
reiied, as uîsual, upon the ignorance of hsis hearers, blessed the seventh day and sanctified il, because
of whons few vwould be aware of tie fact that the thai in ir le iad restcd froin all lis work thiat le
Fathers almost unanimously teaci that our Lord had created andi made." (Genesis). 'I'Tie day was
Himself, on the trufh confessed by Peter, anti net observed as a holy day in the patriarclsal age long
Peter personally, was the rock on which the Chtrci anterior to the time of -Moses. This can scarcely
wvas to be built. Even if he could prove that Peter admit of doiubt.' 'lie silence of history, sacred or-
iwas the rock, this weould not prove that Peter was profane, respecting a fact or event cannot be
the Prince of the Apostles or of tIe Churchl ; btin regarded as any ,proof of ils non-existeunce or non-
the fallacy of the Ronan arguments on this question occuîrrenîce. la is brat reasonabile to suIppose that
is so wei known that I need say no more. durimg the ire-Mosaic period the seventh day wias

Vours truly, religiosly observed, and no meaning can otierwise
A CATHoLIc (Noe Roa'.) bc given to those texts in whici reference to le

day is made. I is quite clear thti the obligation
TH E SABBATH - THE LORD'S DA Y - I te observe ahe day ias not, as some contend, first

SUNDAY. promulgated frein Motnt Sinai. and that it derived
fron that pronulgation iso additional force. That

(To the Editors of the Church Guantian.) was but a republication to the Israclites of a pre-
SInRs,-'l'e bold assertion has been recently ad- existimg law bindiîg on ail mankind. "Reineniber"

vanced in a secular paper tliat there does not exist lias reference to the past, and iml>ies a somuething
any Divine or Scriptural authority for the holy ob. m danger of being forgotten ; and this view is
servance of the Lord's Day. lu an age of frce strictly consonant wit tht .Scriptures. "It is," says
inquiry and unscrupulous attack on everything Bishop Horsle, "a gross mistake to consider the
sacred, men grow accustomed to the expression of Sabbath as a mere festival of the Jewislh Church,
doctrines and opinions adverse to religious truth, deriving is sanction. froîn the Levitical law, the
and they are allowed to pass unquestioned and sni- contrat>' appears, as iell fro ithe evidence of facts
contradicted, in the persuasion that they have but a whici the Sacred History records, as fron the rea-
limited influence, and are generally disregarded by son of the thing whiich tie same istory decaitres."
all buta particularclass. '[his, I think, is a mistake. It was made for man, as we are told by Christ
'lie injury to Religion can scarcely be estimaied, if Hirself, and not for ie fe-s alone. It is aso
se consider the effect on the young, the thougitiess, clear that the Sabbath of the Jews was abrogated by
and thet uneducated portion of the community. the Christian dypensation and the day of the

I had formed the expectation that, with respect Resurrection substituted in its place for the Chis-
to the Sabbath question, of the many who are speci- tians, This fact is beyond dispute. IL is cor-
ally qualified to speak ex cat/u-dra, some one would. roborated by the language of the New Testament,
in your columns, notice-and- expose.the fallacious by the practice of the Primitive Churci before and
reasoning by whichthe-assertio-.ufer-red to is at- after the books of which ir consists were written,
tempted to be uphel. Ta th '1rical tody, par- and by the testinmony of carly Christian ivriters,
ticularly, belong the righît aii' dûty of contro- vhosqworks have coîne down to us; and where is
vertin, not alonefromfs the' I$suiî5but wherever on thereqne, particie of proof to the contrary? iThe
reIigious questios--are promu adà opinions whih, ,fd etal error of those who oppose the doctrine
hoivever conscientious,-are atvaiance withIthe I ea y do n ksnow or foiger that Christianity
cadinal truths öf-religion, antd ou014, if'gnerally is olidefihan the New -Testament, and existed and
'prevalent, destroyreJigious unity é droralize soci- extensively prevailed long before the books were
ety, and strengthen the cause ofAthseiSm and Infi- reduced, to wtriig. The Churchi, which is the
tdelity< But as i; is.the duty, of, others,ïto do what keper, the guardian, and the witness of the 'twrvtten
they-can ;toem tþè&torrnt. . thbelief, hoiever 'ord," "holds fast the traditions delivered to the
fèeble te effort, I ask the isertion of a few obser- Saints," and appeals to the Scriptures as being mu
vatiâns in relation to the subject, trusting that others perfectiharmony with them.
possessing the qualifications and the leisure to do it iThat there is, therefore. Scriptural authority, for
justice wili devote them tIc this work. Il th Revd. the observance of the -Lord's Day by cessation
gentleman wrho as contnibuted to your paper some from ordinary labor and rehigious aworship, is suffi-
excellent articles on the "Literary History of the ciepty proved to everyrrational enquirer ;-,andt -t
Bible," coitld be induced to undertake the task, lie thase ivho accept et tegching cf theAni ican
would increase the debt of gratitùde due to him froua Churçih, the proof is.mst douclusis'e, sirid tô6thein
your numeroûs readers. - o-lirkin the chain of evidençe ais*antitfg: Sorip-

-Veitàir~w~asrightwbeurheñ id'he tibiustiievi-ttê ín sd'dadition agree, and with tie concurrent
succeed in destroying¯Christianity unless he de- testimonycof the Church in every age tp the doc-
stroyed:Sunday:; .and whuo that has read the shock- trine-and practice of the Church un confaiuitywithu
ing but instructive story ofithe French Revolution. Scripture,:no Churchman's itiilil be diturbed
can entertain a doubt that the non-observance and in ¯the belief that Go4iirititutei'fôr ma»athuqperp-

of-thatI-day laey contributed- to tshat tual;-bligation ofti S'abba'Ii Day, substiuiây,
êye4wdiinsified thèdreauattocitieèàvhich, do'k venth of his tifd retr frimtoi[ a;nd care'
in the last centuçyi plunged France in calamilties for himself and al, even the brute creation, bis de-
without a para1lel' in histo.ry' Iie'ifidels of that pendents, without quiSl hs -to h¢riihe day be-
ountry, attheycàt'nninceinéùn&f t&.eofulilfn, gins anti catis-the sijn;f thé 'cônim'and, rallier

than flic letter being chielly regarded. 'l'ie day
varies in different parts of Ite globe. The siuh i
tane would be the sevenîth in another ; and in fiac,
the accurale comuputation of the recurrence of the
seventh day front the firsi Sabbathis wholly lost ti
the world. Sa that them is no basis for the
actual observance of ihat which wouid literally lbe
Ie seveth day. A. very slnder acquainlance witIh
Clhronologv is stificient tol make this evident.

Again, the change of style in 172 had-the effect
of striking eleven days from ithe Kailetdar, showing
the absuîrdity of attaching paramhount iîmportane
to a particilar day, and Ithe impracticability of ad-
herhig to a flied inalterable period. As aile illus-
trtion ofîlhis, 1 niay instance the celebration of the
Anîniversary of the Settlement of Halifax on lite
25st bune, 1749, which is not the true date liv
elevein ays, owinîg to the difference of style. if
such a change can Occur in a single century, what
precision of lime is ta be expected in (lie vicissi-
vudes incident t he'i lapse Of seVeral thouîsansd
years of unirecorded and of recorded time.

The Bible is from Goi. Ils preservation for s,
many centuries before the invention of printing is
alimos m iraculous. I reveals inuch, but leaves
iucli tobe inferred. There isquite enough to satisfy
every diligent, rational inquirer on ailliat is îate-
rial, andi on this question the Od Testament and
the New, the l'rimitive Cliirci, Ithe Traditions re-
ceived, the Fachers and othier ancietîl writers, the
general consent of the Cithristian world in all tages
for Over eighteen centuries, and the reasonableness
of the doctrine, all combine to establisi beyond
dobit the great truth that the Sabbath is lise divine-
ly iistituted gift of Gon to man, for whom it was
iade ; and tit the Son of lan, ithe Lord of the
Sabbath day, sanctioned the change which separated
the Christians from lthe jews, and esRtblislhed the
i ord's day for lhcir i)erlpetiail observance, in coi-
isemioration bothlî cf the Creation ted cf His Res-
rection. A carefil examination and comparison of
texts WIl lead to no other coniclusion. h'lie doc
trine is sainped 'ith those grand marks of Apos-
tolic trutit - Antiquityl, Universality, Cotisent.
These 'niiitledilyi, in har monîy vith Ithe Scriittires,
lcave te a mtionai enquirer i taonm for dotiil, and
lie believer i not suffer lis faith ta b for a
moment shîaken by the specious objections thai.
ofien befure advanced and refuted, like mnushrooms
ai intervals spring up and disappear, while-the great
tritth, as a lrfty tree above liem, liotrishes, bearing
its whlresonie, soul-refresing fruit to slcessive
generations.

Justin Martyr, in lis Apology to the Roima
Enperor Antoniinus, sates: "Upon ithe day callecr
Sinday''," (and so il is calLed iby 'I'ertullian,) 'all
itht live in city or couîntry meet together, and the
writings of the Apostles'and Prophets are readi."

i have soimewiere met a illustration for a dif
feret purpose that imaîy not inprpeirly serve for
this. 'lie iiiheritor of a spacious imansiomfînding
in one of its mîany aparlitment a cabinet whict lie is
unaible ta Open, asks for lite keys. Many are pro-
dttced, ibut one, and cne only, will uiniock the cabi-
net. Hie then conchides le bas found the truc key.
Will be credit some unbelieving 'hoinas who sha l
assert that lie is nistaken, or will Ie ask for parch-
nients and writings ta assure ino lie possesses the
truc key ? Assuredly not. It is huis ivith the
Lord's day question. We have the key. Thesohei-
tion is simple, in the light thrownî uspon it by the
Scriptures, by the Primitive Church and the iriadi
tions and practico cf the Univ'ersal Ciuîrch, by the
ancient vritings of friends and focs, and by the con-
sent of the Universal Church, in successive ages,
froin the first century to. the prescnt day. e'lie
Traditions of the Church are an essential part of its
constitution. We,are ta prove all, holding fast ihat
whicls is good. (1( h'lies. ii. r5.) Tradition, as
delined by LBishop Patrick, is that which. nnother
has delivered t ulis, and in thé Church refers to
facts and doctrjnes consonant with Scripture, coi-
ing l us'by vord or by writng, thec enpîtures
thensselves heing tiaditions ; thoughsthe uépressico
is commonly applied to whlat is not delivered in
Scripture. We accept beth on thé saneauthboiity-
the authority of the Church. Each can be estah-
lished by testimony as stron g, and in sone instances
stronger than the proof of the majority of the facts
of History. Almost sixty centuries have passed
since its first institution. Each dispensation-
Patriarchal, Jewisli, Christ.ian-has enjoyed its
benefits; and when'tle lasI earthly Sabbath shahl
have reached its CIlose, it wvitbe foIôved by the
Eternal Rest which remains for the people of Goi.

:They .w(ho denytheDivine obligation of the
Christian.Sabbath are bound tç shew .celeiywhen
and by *-it aÙthrityi othei thaï Di it was
establishsed h wii n4 lp to-uge cap oeis antd
fanciful objections, s:dC ,aj t.îay and lhave been
alleged-against all religios truth . The sceptic who
denies eveqr ing nltsptural, acts in secular Mhatters
ail very' sieîti er evidence, and yields readyassent ta
narratives unsupported by posidve testimony, and
oftep untrue; -but fn sacred thingssi pro is
déigine4 sufficient. Credilous df events in Profane
Histort, ie will not acce t the ésta lihshed state-
menu o hi SateT'Wrifis7

lhe subject is extensiie, and for its'jroper con-
sideration w"I -l e:h4ust a volume in testing objec-
tions whicls havê'repbattdly béen iiswêed ; and as
tisese r marks have probably C excéedeÎ the space
yout . be Willing te allow thermmustcoclude,
trsing that others who can will give it due atten-
tibn, and iender any contiuaiin of tht subject by
mes superfluious

PRINcIP1S OBsTA.
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ln -tg Pomnible
alimt a remedy matie of ach common, simple

pianisaas fiops, uchu, Mairake, Dandelian,
alle., a m ayanti sch marveicca andi

wontlerful cures s.lop billers do ?It muet b.
for wimen nid andi Young, ri:h sud pptur, lPaior
andoctor, IAà- 'an'iditar, ail estil yo
hasving been curethy iem, we muet helleve an
douita no longer. Sec other colaun.-/',

lsa the Wheise illory of Msdicine

No preparation bas ever performed such marvel.
loit cures, or maitainedlsu widie a reputation,
a. Avnx's CiiRV Pi m, wihici lis recog-
nieti ns lthe worl's remeiy for 2ail isesa of
the throat and lurg. Ils long continued series

,,! wojnlerfui cures in ail climale. hae matie il
unisersuliy known as SaGfé antireliab agent
tu emply. Against ordiiary codis, whici are
the forerunners of more serinus isordiers, it acts
.4peedily ant surely, always relicving suffering,

.11tminfen savimg lie. ''lite protectirtn it affneuis
iy it lsimeymriseit ite diront and ciest ciA
oiers of chiiien nake i lni invalualie
remedy to nbe kept aLways on hand in every
hioite. No ternn can afrordi to.be mithout il,
and those who have use>! it never will. Front
tiheir kunwiedge of its Uommx.iion and effects,
itisyicisns îusethie CilEmmt' 1>E'rtJkl, dc
,itveiy iii teir çrcice. ani Clergymen recotn-

emti il, Il is aitsolutely cerinlî in ils renedial
efets, and will always cure wlhere cures arec

FOR Smt. jty A.i. DEAItrRs.

Rsi aid Coler! te ho S[rerinig.
,tikoN i io, IANACI%» has no

erntal for rlieving pan inthi internai and.i ex-
ernal it cures Pain in the Side, ilack or

ilowels, Soar Throt, Rheunatism, rootachîe
li M tttlago .1a1]y' iindtir a t Pitt oriAcite. lt
toili toat sure y tice ti he Blond ard i l [ins
it a:ting power is wonderful." rown's house-
hoid Janacea, being acknowledgd as lie great
Pain Ieliever, and of double the i rength ofaity
lther Elixir or Linimîeîit in the wvorli, shuld itc
n every fanily for use whien wanie<, as it realy
s the best reiedy it the world fer t'rampt ln
lie Sîontacim, asdrisit->and i es ofnitl iium
is foi sale ity al l>rîgssni 25 cents a hot-
t le.

4 K-îTSr., I ita, l4tlt Ma>'", 1881.
71) /li/m tArd/ila., -ayll88x '

GEN rîxstuEN,-i suflered with n cough fttr
years. upon wtiehich no thte remtîeies seeted ho
have the sliglitest effect, and which so reduceti
ie thai I thoughîtnotihing coul save ine. As
n 'tfr irit it 1 % i s s hit.ce l itry lite iloi
ittn l'aiZiteriies. Vou ntmlimeutl inairte
anl eiirely nev mnan oi me. My conugh las
entirely itsippeared ; 1heumatim nearly al
gaone, ud i a nigaining flesi rapidly i hear of
numeisn s who are prsising yonr renteries, and i
al ctonenti recommttet them,even whlere
everything else'hais faileti.

ounrs, very truly,
JOHN! i LiTTLi.

3M0TH1KRN I M5TUEiL i MO5THFV.?N I
Are you disturrbed atigit nnd brokei of y our

t by a sick chilkl suferinîg and crying willi
[lie excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If sto,
go ai once and gel a bottle of MUS. WINS
L.OW'S SOOTIiNG SYVtR. I lill re-
lieve the poor litile suierer inuediately-de-
pend uioni i: there is no inistake about il.
Thtere is not a nother on erih who has ever
used il, whe ill not tell yoiu nt once that i l sl l
regtulate hlie howels, ani givetrest inthe milther,
and relief and heailth toi the child, opernting
like magie, it is perfectly safe touse in ail
cases; andi pleasant tu the taste, and is the pre-
scriptidn of one of the olidest ant best fenmusie
pihyiiatnsanti nurses, lute Unitedi Sîies
Said everyeiîere at 25 cens .hotle.

BROWN BROTHERS & GO.
Ilave In Stock ami are cntttantl3y receiving

Of all kinds,

Abdominal Supporters,
In great nvarlety.

SHOULDER BRACESP
For Ladiest and Gent. 9

ElaMîc gtOcullis, Kne 8s Adllets,
&o.

Rubber Sheeting,_Bibs & Aprons.
IIEADQUARTERS rOR

Abbott's Diarrhua Cordial,
Abbott's Family Aperient Pills

Simson's Coocentrated Ext. of Coffee.
Mayoser Cologne,

Fiske's Lavodent.

BROWN BROTHIERS & 00.
FAMILY OHÉMISTS,
- IMLTAX.

Collegiate 'School, Windsor.
Hea Master-RIIV. CL 'ILET8, .A.

Gmidnal and j.îrnt1îJî .StLi' :Copu
'iht ne t er wh Tiiie f

>}'arparticniars.appiy.ta the laiise-

Mt. Allison Academy,
For Young Ladies,

Affrandin Liteary, M31us i sud Fine Art
Sîtuduus choie. adm.atsral. Tha tweit>-e e.th
Academi: Year opuns Lom2511a
aitgues on allication.

. KïNNEDY. . B.

OUR. LONDON LF.TER.

[Coneluietl froim page 3.1
Ail the windows of the Chapel con.

tain fine 1 aited glass, ao' excellent design
and colnri, by Viiemenl. 'l'be subject
or the eWest triplet refer to St.-Peter and
St. Paul, to whomi the Chapel itscif k
dedicated.- A îpierced oak screen of
good execution and style, separates the
ante-chapel fronm the nave. The latter is
adnirably fitted wyith 64 nak stalls for
the Wardenm, F'llows and students. The
stails are copies of ancient miserere
seats and have alrealy toned down
nit:ely. The Chancel i, ifull of
beauty. ''lie East Window, of five
lights, contains St. Augustine, the Bap-.
tisrn by John, the Adoration, and the
First Miracle. A sotiti window, offour
lights, contains the prophets Isaiah, Jere'
miah, Ezekiel and alnie. h'lie north
windowy contains tileFotir rangelists,.
'l'e Reredos of marblc, and the niousaie
patels (the gift of ir. Bailey) are in ex-
cellent iarniony wiith lie whole of tie
ciancel decorations, 'lie floor tiles are
eqIuali]y beautifui in desig und colour,
alitl are copies of the beSt work of he
'3 ti->' l 41tcututry.

lelow the Chapel is an extended te-
produ:tioni f thr ancient crypt of the
13th cenmtumry chapel. No doubt this
crypht was uised as a mtortiary chapel for
tue Aibbey. It is divided into tio por-
tinis--Ilhe castern is used as a little guild
challelb y hlie stmlents. It contamisi. a
small bronze figure of the Good Shep-
herd, Ithe ptedestal on ehich it stands
haviig a representation of the exptlsion
of our first pa.ents fromt IEdten. A tab-
let co mensmtc rates the first Warden of
the College-Bishopt Coleridge (of Bar-
badbes> lo died in 1849. ]i the other
Portion nf the Crypt a numîîber of mural
jiatnels bear brief nemorials of students
o St Augusme's, who have aIready
passed to their rest. Niany of tihese
terse records Of y'oung lives are ful ofi
touching iterest, as they shtow htow wide
is the ekicti over which thu niissionary
sccd of the College is scattered. lere
wve are reiniîded of poor Kalliliirîm, the
Eskimso convert and stumdenst, baptized at
St. Martin's-Cajtain Ouumaney, i-li
b)rouglIht him to this country, acting as
sponsor. The tablet to the menory of
this Christian child of the North, in
lit"t so nsmchs interest was taken during

his lile mii Englanîd, ruis thius :-
'IhRAsirtus Aug;s-iN K m
Arrived from 76 ° N. L, Nov., 5it,

Bapitized Advmen uSnday, 1833.
Ieceased June i, miS5t,

Newfouîndlansd."
Otiber [emoriaIs perpetuate le iems-

ory of Kona, wiho caie hither ironm Cai-
fraria in u86M, andi who feil an early vic-
tims to disease at Grahaistaown, i 865 ;
Mosluieshuta, who left Bhlasto land 1(intS6i

anîd died .sl Hereford iii tii-n shortr years,
and of ai liind IEýfTeîîdi, mm'1t sias ex-
pelled front Tuirkey on hn:ving married a
Chriatiatn Eîgiisis L.id,'. .\inailioter
nmenionals sure are w-ut-tif' i' îîce.
'l'e sanie wall hich bears 'tiese inter-
esting records ofdepartedistudents,has two
sculptured groups mu high.relief; one which
represenits Gregory in the market place
of Roie, speaking with the flair yougn

nugish slaves lias bee erected in me-
miory of the Rev. I. J. Huchinson. '1'he
other rcpresents Augistime preaching to
Ethelbert. ihis is interesting in itselfas
a work of art, and also as thIe result oi
self de.iai, lorit was erected by the st i
dents in menory of their deceased com-
panions, and they collected the cost of
the grouip by abstamiig froi the use il
sugar lfor a considerable tinme.

l1oW tu gai Sirk.
, ,o ,,urel, ,ay uidiht,,est tot muchi

withouit exere-i:er wo'rk t hiard, wtitou. tat
tIoctnr aul the time ; take ail te ile lU>sttruiiS
advertieti anid then yet will want ta kntws-

11mw te jet Wei.
Yhielsii answee aain tht-e wtsis-Teke Ho1t

Bitter !-Stee liti e uitttn -Expre .

'imx circulation cf the liond bas bren demon.
srest bliseth microsco e r
circulation of Esterbrook' iens li lue>' arl
laundi everywhbere.

. CATHAINE'S HALL,
- U.GUSTA, MAIN.

A Cht'ch SchçoUfo tshehigh&
Edîation of Girjs.

.TbeI IciR ?f. EGhe at lfim e ia.
Maa erodem, * ppjt hila

9EV. F.- UNOHN,
.fliguta Mine.

The Great Southern PIANO flouse!!a
O±' Balt-mor'e & Sth. Avenne,Tewror],

THE OLDEST PIANO MANUFACTURERS I ANMERICA.
This fie-n has one of the finest and largest factories in the world, five r.tories,

eovering about 2 acres. For nearly half a century the name lias been a gnarantee
to thone looking for the VERT BEST PIA190 that could be produced.
They haré unotenAtaniously won their great reputation by solid Merit alone. During
thier history hundreds of firms in their lino hava haid a puffed up, mushroomn exist-
ence, tnd passed away, while they have teadily gone on, until now they enjoy a
reputation not surpniased, if equalled, in the world.

Owing ta the large deinand for these Pianos in the States and Canada, and
even lu Europe, combinned with tire high price they command, they have never
been offered to the peuple in Nova Seotia, but being

Determined to be First in our Line,
We have the pleasure to announce that we have secured the Sole Agency for these
NOBLE Instrunets, and now with our varied stock can please the ARYTIST, the
WEA LTH Y, the lEFINE, and EVERYBODY ELSE.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE EKNABE,
or seni for illustrated entaloguP, with certificates from the great artists.

.W H, JOSITOS.
123 Hollis Street, - - - - Halifax, N. S.

First Parct.asers wli get a Special Discount ta Introduce.

MALTOPEPSYN.'
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRI CJUICE.
This is not a patent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-

taciu to each bottle.

Aid LTOPErPS N cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Intestiruvl and
asting fiseases, Constpaion. anase, Chronie Diarrltoea. Choera Infantum. and most

of infants' troubles. w'huci genersilly arise fronntiese aomacis.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT i CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing r iozs., with dose measure attached, 50 cents, for sale

by all Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessary t quench thirst, as

the excessive use of luiics is the cause of half the Dyspepsia un the world. Mattpepsyn
is a powder, agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stomach the actua Gastric Juice.

Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion, in their regular prac-
tice. Maitopepsyn is also used ta a large extent in Hospitals, Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEîVED FRO PHYSICIANS.
WALLACE, N. S., Oct. 4. uSS.

m Te Maltopepsyn was given in a mark-ed and distressing case of Indigestion with the
mot rapid. pleasing and benelicial results- Z. W. KEMPTON, M. D.

A-etonE. O T., Jan 20. isso.
The Maltopepsyn 1 obtained fronm you has far more than answered nmy anticipations.

laving tried it in tawo old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I fatund it to act like a
charm." C McKENNA. M. D.

CM-arA'v, ONr.. Jan.. 1881.
"I have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and Malnutrition in

adults. and Diarrhea of children. and am so well pleased with the results that I bas-e in-
structed my druggist to keep a supply on hand." T. I.READE, M. D.

ATHs.-asw,, O.. Dec. 30. 1880.
After ging your Maltopeps-n a trial in some of my worst cases, for which it was

reenmmendel. I amn well pleased w'ith the way in which it acts. Continue to make a gooda
article like that nowv in use and it wsill be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON. M. D.

H AZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, N. S.
:c-

Stoam an& Hot Water Enginers,
Iwpirntrs CI Cast & Vrou[bt IroL 1198, with Pittiis, EnuInýcN' 8uUDligs& laebiuery,

Nalnnttfaeturern tfall kinds of Engineers', Phinbers' and Steam Fitte' BRASS 300DS.
And the ievier Clases of Brass nCi Copper Wnrk. Aiso, VESSELS' Fasteningsuand Fittings

se Publie BDuulities. Resliences and Factories suppliec with WARMINO APPARATUS and
PL1MIlINS iG l FIXTU1ES, iith al the Modern itprovenents, fitted by Engineers thorugihIy
equainted with our elinate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'a Felt Roofing
And toofing Materials in and for the Province of NovaScotia.

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

The PAINO-KILLER
Isrecommended by Physicians, Ninilers, Nisionaries, Managers of

irories, IFeork-shops, ianaton, Nurses finKaspifaIs,-in short,
everyboe4 everywhere who bas ever given il a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysenter, Ciolers, Diarrhsa, Cramp and
lin l slita Stomàch, Boel Complaint, Painter'a Colie, Liver Complaiit, Dyspepua
et- Indiestion, Satiden CaMus, Bote Titroat, Caughs, At.

USD EXTERNALLY, it curas Boils, Felons, Cuta, Braises, Bama, Scalda,
Ssieiap; SjuinsoSwefhingsof-the Joints, Toothache,-Paiain4b-Pae, Neuri--

gaBse matias, Chaetad e Yisist.itton Feet, At.
The PAIN-ILLElRiaput up in'2 os.andet.bottles,ntalingat2 na50

"ents*re*v ~y,-i"sbtti'* s "°therefone cheapest.

PERRY DVIS & SON WRENCE,
PROpRI S i

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE R. L

T'rarday, s&ptidrr 8. 1881.

EDWARD ALBRO
101 GRANVILLE ST., 10i

HLIFn, bQ. s.

CUTLERYin Knives, Razors,Scissors
ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forksr

Butter-Knive ace.
NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.

KITCHEN UTENSILS.
In Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOWË.RE
WIRE Broilers and Boliers,
WIRE Frying Baskets. FLOUR Sifters,
Table Mats. Family Scales,
Family.Glue Pots, Glue Whiting,
Chamois Skins,Wellington Knife Polish
Ready Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Black, Black Lead,
Brushes of every possible description.
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth.

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knitting, Sail,

Mattress, &0.
PICTURE WIRE, Gold and Silver,

eupercedirg the Cord
BREAD PLAT-rERa. (Carved- "Give usthin day our daliy.Bread.)
FEATHER i UbTERS.long &short banle.
GR-EN eia L.loth for V undows, MIea

Baron, d&c.
Galvd. and Wova WIEE CLOTH ANDLATTICE.
PERF ORATED ZWC, eut to ny 515e,
HUI4VS làHTCHSTS ÂND Axas.
OBEEN AND GOLD i.lower ttands andBaskets.

CARDEN IMPLEMENTS
In Hoes, Rai-es. Spades,a pading Farks.

feOls. Trowels, Weedera, Weeding
Eo0s and Rakas, Edging Hunive
iedguandGrass i'hes aFlouM1Sets.
~-adieesu d ClIrena' Garden sers.
Watering Pote, &C

TIN TOILET METS. CHA MBER Psli.s
BATH TUB F'OTELJARS. CAKE BOXts
JA'V'YERLS' PA-PER-ANb D EED BOXES.

Aiea
American Scythes and snathes.

" Hay Baies,
HAot.uTTERS, lop.c. below

cnet.
HAY and MANUREFORnK.
FO ATOE & MANURE HooKS
SHOEL and SPADES.HYDES9 Wonderfrai CEMENT for china,ulass. Wood, Iron, Etc.

The above goods are now. ofrered ati a
Reduction of 10 per cent
oft las years prices.

E. ALBRO.
HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE

IIA.IFA.X, N. ti.
The next 'imerse esion of thiis l'%t'îuon im «,-

mente osi THURSAV eOctole a st, taiR, rmdut.i-
tiiitur cethtic sonts fcllowiutg.

*Ù'v For copies f "An.iâ,Ao.otnee.. rn .Iurtree ie(oronîstto atleddrethe Registra.r of th'c F.cuhy,

J. F. BLACK, M.D.,
20-0i *iGranv tlt st., Hairfa, S

Wanted.
Parish or Mission hy married Clergy-

man. r yearse ei N.S. Views, souid,
via media, energetie, good vaice. Mj. s.
and extempore preacher. Fair stipend
and regular paymenîs reqaired.

Address, Rav. A. K. C.,
Arichat, Cape Breton, N. S.

GAT ES'
CERTAIN-OIIECK
ls a purely VEGETABLE PREPARA-
TiON, and is a sure And speedy Reliever
cf ail kinds cf Pain snd Cranap.

iltlu certain ta chekC IAIRH(A
and DYSENTEIY almost instautv. as
well as CHOLÉRA, CHOIERA MORJ -
BUS, and all other kiuds of violent pain.
N6 faumily ahould fail to have a supply of
this in the huse, as it may save life before
a physicin eau be calleid. besides saving a
great amnount of auffering.

It is the best preparation for children
known, being very pleasant te the taste,
speedy and safe in its effects. Should
di°' for a short ime after relief i°ob'ai''ed.

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
Sold by druggists and dealers generally

at 2à cents per bottle.
fanufactured by C. GATES & Co

Middleton, Annapolis Co., N8.
See Certificate sext month.

FLtURMSUCARS, MEAL,.
5;brs:Tn atadaigYades-at Ptatefs.

6W hbe. Sugars-Uranulated, Bright& and

2, biss Conmeal.

100 bisis. cal Flanr
1%0 bbls. M ess Pork.
120 bLd.. Barbadauis bolases
W0 bois .&aber 8ynapl

270 hall ciptitTan.,
Blet, Latd0Tobacco,'ft -.

HALL & FIRWEATHER.
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ZOEDONE.
The BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL iaye:

"We eau confidently récommeand it to the attention of phyicians and others who
are occasionallyi at a loss what te diret ftheir patients te take when parched by
feverisih thirst or depressed by exhausting aihnents-notably in cases wheieemalco-
holic stimulants wsould be prejudicial. We feel that it would bu found exceedingly
usetrl in mitigating the discomfort of ttimoes experienced by those suffering fron the
thirst, loess of appotite, and geneial malaise connected with the last stage of phthisis
and clronic bronchitis. We would aiso, from our observations and experience,
idvisa its introduction it clubs, taverns, and places of public amusement, where
it, would judiciously supersede vinus and alcoholic stisnulants, aeeing that it con-
tains, as its Dame implie, life-iving ingredients in a horm easly aasimilated."

The LANCETeays: "oEno.E<t contains the soluble phosphates of lime, iron,
soda, and potashl in medicinal quantities. Very eicient and pleassant.''
-The MEDICAL PBE JISS AYD CLIROCLARJ sayrs: "la comnendable equaliy

for the style l 'which it is put up and the delicate flavour swhich it possesses, and
iliso on account of ita special nierits ias a nervinc tonic."

NON-ALCQGLIC. - STIMULAIES BY STREQTHENINC.
Lý- CAUTION.- Dealers shoud bc

hnàiations <f ZOEDON'E, Pet
substantia/y the sanie artice.
pr'otecletd /' Lette-s Patent, and
aginst infringemients.

on thei/r guîa-d against niturons
up in the saine style and ofercd as
T/ae composition ofZOEDDOAE- is
the Zei/one Company oi//p red

Every Chemist that bas introduced ZOEDONE bas found a
large and regularly incrbasing sale for it.

Its put 11p ainChaipagnme Botttea, aud there is ne irouble with empties, as
the bottles ure icluded in the price.

Wholesale Agents for the Mritime Provinces:

BROWN & WBB7
HALIFAX.

CLOTHI±Ta! CLOTHINTG! CLOTHINO .!
We woukl invite your atter.ion ti CLOTilNG ForSie rb>' 1, gnd sttatethat iire
Mannurrier.«ofr rit oir' -c -old. Onr Buinest ihema erînniltj lI Ecanomical

C Sl a.st n. se- . ua' c .abtlrlet i t a It b-t i t i u rt' i ti rM -r i> y.
('LOIt INO îirsige cri- -,iterstV>eiiîstietrIlis, Cirt'îi i iraitîtuîîîly.
TEIitS-- CASi ONLT.

CLAYTON & SONS, Jaob facing Argyle.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN XETTLE

Rent's Stove and Kitchen4  rmaa naI& .M
Hop Bitters. wtuse Hop BIl

FURNISHING DEPOT, jr-rda ra
31 BARRINGTON STREET, prIae°"e lralietao

Ilin Itle.LAGE3' rand BEST Stock of iouFe rM de
Flîriiaiiitig itrmrware. 'itfinad W'adciîare< lun Wbleveryroe 11 deundie. m-" "t" oe"¯"'"ao 

.otie 'l>,eo if- . :;;0 of Lama.
Baths,Toilet Ware Bird Cages " _M teî

ith Crivea.rs, Tinned and Enameiledl Saucpsm k H n
Presrim;, Kttie, Stev Pans, Fiaih KCtle, sittors.

rk Potsle Kett 1 s n.uitrnd Oit Stes, "a

Meao .f. k. i
Garden Tools, a,4- ,---

crîthes' wnges. Clothes Horses, Step Laddders, ba t sf
Refrirrerator., tee Cream Freeze, Senat SoieI. it Itbe a
i'hurns, Water Filters aind Cooler, Enarmelled crt MoibbeacIo,r

P
t
uddin Dishre, Tin,ritannia iMetal ai (Grnitte Hop Bitter tics.

leits Tnî îtt o-,aldt &nd ntyl , iycuara UIIEZ odinydo.my- tee p iita r,
.- lly adIPudding MentisTe'ir at-ai and s ¯
Mats, BRiIOOMS aId BRUSHES of every de. o.ittadt NEVERsciption, oMt,FotScers. %ire Coverî, s a vero u;r.nrnrzWire Ntting, allUkinda, Fmîiy ScalesWatering 1 tgIre. FA L E'PaCo.'

PytsL. Rullbb)er Hose, Pat. CaRrp-et:iweeISe6, Pat 9sayod hun-dr..
iife Cenners, Oaklevs Knife Polie, Bruns- .d..d. &Te.-nn.o

wiek Elack, FURNIITUE POLIaSH, Scer.
Wh'[,ite, Carîet Tacks, Paier Grate Aprins., Fe-
ilter Dustr- etc.. etc , etc., wiih an endlevri . i-cii
ey uf Houte F'rnishing God, atu Anerican THE . CMMON FXPREfSiONS. "t, frl -c

Nvelties tonriimerois t nmenton Call andsee. cdragged." "Miy Food don t Digest,"' "I d&t feel fit
CTALGES 'FREE iN APPLICATiQ:N for anyrthig,· whiche noften hearuring the Spring

ndery s eeqttirenI saienmme months ar cusie e ce thatrrofi tA5LS.t-t-ttaiat nita'rlll t-cre crî,rn îit- osgat-s aGEO RG E R ENT, Proprietor.l :it-e d
'tt-on, ecimuiore te citculaion tclOr h d, anS "<t-

WASTE NOT, WNANT NOT. on hs-oitate cnc"stntio _..
Don'r throawayGarmentthatlcaAbNNGTOeS "Qtlfla'lflR ANb Rr IR ,'npa-n rxnxpku1ýtà rabIDt- bee'«ot-51 tt?-&lttéràduees %buoyshçy cf

nmr.hsevi or the - sg scr&rrgilr-p;rire
16' look lke new a:.the - bi h~ 2- - - ----

CANADIAN DYE WOus. -

Ladic' Dresses dyed in aH iteIcading colours without fr a itng rippedt. 1
.says:--- -~LOOK -SEE i D? s -- A-tiùàCad&nsocs arern

lsck . Dress" b ebaged u rSwn, greien, claret, 4»
maron or nW ia sago ,as nvh t

Wool Mais cleaned and dyed ail colour. :ce on
DlanmSk, R-pe artSdtither Cnrtains reaewe same colour tle i ican was called;* pr my

Ct- clargednd cnay adc esireS. caot-athopees, ahac r n b lice a net-tosttan, baifoi 5 oa -iDynedit-ret -mio]an, ric.<tt ish. u rni.'mre-t,'a eisr.araee ter'emeemimt'
tiest impraementu far finashinga 'we are making a "Rbinso s Cd it Oit 'aich cPhosphtce of

spe nsalicy aSrlu, 51k Dre sss, Scarh Tie, Ves. etc., lime" t piecho.eI oaborde, sodtafaer taktng te itdày i, itinhSan ramteed ta lot-k like na t. 1 dose uommcêd - tu iineftr. Tteacces, alrer takinigo

Ute Feaitht caned airS dyed ail shades and dose, an if I hadt eiten agoqd. heaty-meaL. -1 ae con-
è tiftty eut-t- . t-med sint-satt-ce:.m d a raapidiyiat trving.id Glaces and Sdppers cleaned on very.short notice I Sa confident that ha it not b-en for -our Oi, I wioULD
Gentlemen's Cothes cleored by ihe-ewac Frech pro- -um s t rI n .I V -ra o-t-. 'oc.tae a tibertyc-, -nd dyed ai cturs. - · vtauethin ins anway von otive, as -I nu nxious let

S a tas n rir deah t ret- yho re aiicted in the samne way kn, io ihhopert-g, ahicir1'b do-t e ieua, seam machine. r t k ti le <m a y reemedte samint-fit.
B.-Spcia entin gvet gxis f o nrg, at . -rmai, dear sir, syose'rsp-fuly, e.

he Ccsy.col lmnsPH a ospiiouanrn Eoeiopor Coco
Dlon't forget ch place, p Bnattagion seeet, or1 96 On- wni Lâcro-PsAtE o .. Es

rairtand Sot i - -'ared- lsaow byEahlgnto , Hm.,armanCal
un c-.-......St. Jaohu, N. B. Fa-or e Yal, DrsMn.'H-;WHITE C1-0., adci e s -rn:-Prit-eaper xbole;

Iyers ard French Ceaners. ies frqf5.o.

CARPETS, FLOOR OLOTHS.
Always on band, a Stock secnod ta ael

i tie hMadthne Prosinen.

Of our own iawtMusr, snou,) ai reliahlm.
aterials direct frum the firtt factories in the

worUd. Prices LOwES than eTer.

WIOLESALE
In varietvyalue, and exteut, excec ing ail e

have haerwfare hown.

A antages detaied abov enable us to offerW. & O.SIin er

il to17 George St., cor. of Rollie,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.«

D E-1]TW'2 Al.
DR. 0. W 1M ARTER,

S--rg e on- fDent.Tist,
143 bontis treet, HaifxN, N. a.

Tees in'uted awot a~eit iela - mei ,

without charNe whien repaced wih artificia teeit.
Melirat charge for ail operatons.

Mail COntract
SEAIED TI DlRS, nldressett to be Posa-
master "cn"ral, "ill he r«ecduiNl a tIra, - I
uni îîocn, 01il Frtttay. 71h1 (itfIK2r, forrte
ct1nveyaîice ot lier NIajentv'-s %ailà, tmi re lcr
%tek ecliiay, ibeltween

Antrim and Gay's River,
inder a proposei contract for timir years fromn
the ist January nexi.

Pinnîed notices caataiiîiig fui ilier iînformiatioir
as te coalitcns of prcposced Caittraul înay bc

:c:, ant"ll f"rrk:"'fendei-"niai-b " otaiîi-
ci a thd l'ast Offices ofe Antrit aand tiy's

River, a r th t office of t rme subs ainiaer.
C, ARLESJ. eACiINAhI.i

1'. M C). 11NAIDcctr.
Post Office lnsp.ctor's.OffIe,

Ilalifax, Augnst 26111, iss

Mail Contract,
SiEALE) TENDERS, adresweitul Vie Post-
naster Gener-s, swit bc feccivedt at (ttawns

untit moon, on Feiday, ttr Ocrolnc-t, tfor1the
conve ynnaef lier ajesty's Matîsthret time
per wteek each wray, bte een

under a prmposed contrret foi four e fii
he iLt Jamlurnext.

Vrinted notices conhaining furher infornatio
as te conditions of proposcd Contract imay bc

seen, antiiran for-is of Tender niay tx- t(I)
taIned at the Past Offices of iddle Musqnodo-
boit antWyse'a Corner, or athe Office u ! te
sabscrier.

CHIARLESJ. MACDONAL
t' O. linspet-dr. .

Pot Offiec Inspectt office,
ltaiifax, Auglst 26th, ISsi.

FOUR NEWBONS.
THE REPUBLIC OF OD.

ly Eliha irford, L.L.>-, aut;thor of lTher ucr."

S aSlt-in E,5ioha Iitet-rt-r ad secs! smch. -T-.e
ridependlenit.

"l w ti toue to ally Ite contlict of datit :and
denial that scarns and litracts oumanSnenîr

leris.IL tu tse lrtger siea ibat rm.aest ire enir:-
dicîinn.îinca tmity, utniay aimait ay chat r n i s ytilt
ery larems of it comprebension a detu'oi
o faith.' -- Te Christfrn Unin.

TEIE TAEISTO ARGUMENT
AS AFFECTEDW ir RECE T 1HEORIES. Pb,

J.:L Diman, lare Professer of Histry a nirawn.
Univesity. Ediied by 'rof. Cerge P. lisher, of

Yale Cbliec Z vol., t-., $s.no:
"I i a umn ifor ntiuilent atnd clergymen, anti

ta .c.dit pcuueo n matcca iitc ic a nd iselouer cf car <Jet--IL ia -ucopeakrtMy rnrtigt
mc.-!n 1 rsia insn aera

tCh.Neian tat!,tuo inS char t r-titi cfaiSitinriaîtî
andtshe itot cacrul tueighr of tcstimon-, the dccided
pere r c:cfm i::son the <Meo.

Evagfis. N0 er. Vat-k d. eltath 1JL111e.euNew>Tork).

THE GOSPELOF THE RESUR-
RECIION.

Py James M MWhiten. Ph.D.. t6mo., Si...A thtoghtfnat oaSreverentstudy bflne ore f-unda-
mental docirines ef Chriîtianity. To thse cwho are
capai cf t-ichciy prehendng the s pirltti concep-

îlessdhic!, tir.Whiu. codime lan:tniioume, tey
-f.1 w-i ta dcles ay mLaly; tleké anS ai

gr"faIl Ilrslfe anSthe grave mccSmare ltens y
taiy -dlp ' -1iostonsJturoti.
- 'CoUainsa-gre-nadenl that is Wareatig asd toaolo-
o -ai, %vitaewon cf the reanition of friendS in heaven
ti fitSWàgliS raposse iiulti'eIediior mocrat-za

eveywut-r."TAe<*uisiu.9ai rra- (N-esVetk).

THE .PILOSOPHY OF JARLYLE.
Ey Edwin D. Mead. n vol., iSmo. Sm.

"ith a profund respect aid admiration for Carlyle
st-S hi wrkIl eendeavor to se foat-h ehe leading prr-
cipCs 6f ihis thouiit.and litera'ry uhieeent. He iras

eeded in pt aeing a bo"iror g 'id irmer and
tnerjt iidregenn- fd'mof Car wil ejoy- ad be
-gwnts ."-rTk;Etauin nf 10d t

- . skC who-i. arn d mite V gment con.
Càc r s r stt.<ogto>r t cis

For sale by atllrookselless, or sesnpost-paid, cnan-
t pdclew brute Pubus q

-RZ

HOME NEWS.

Hien. Alexander ?4ackerizie lias t-
turnedto Canada greatN improved ii

The fite weaher of the past weéek ena-
iled the farniers to Larvcst le balance
of their lay crops.

Sir Charls 'ulppser ain d Lady, and
lion. Dr Parker, are expected tc retun
tO Halifa. ahiorît .the ast inst.

'llte Rev. 1 . Bamnbrick. who lias
been spîcndinîg a few weeks lit I lifax,
returned to tharlottetown oi Satuîrday.

Mr. Mublig, the sexton of St. John's
(Three Mile> Chapel, Halifax, died on
Friday froin lock-jgwthe cffect of . dog
bite on the iand.

Mr. fllake's umsaritimse tour clsedl
.rith a neeting at Chathain, N.B.- last
Friday. Mr. BIlake procevds te alurray'
lay, Quebec, to join his faivil.

ir. John McCormsack, t Graîille,
cut this season aine tons of fîrst class
tinothy and clover hay fi-oi two acres

of mlarsh. This is a iuost remwarkalle
yield.

Oîtawva, Sept. 5-Satrday night's
storinIa r'terrifie. Several litses were
strnck wirth lightnini îg, and a irumîber of
barn destro-Ce by firetwi tih the season's
crops.

Mlr. D. Machchtn, cf Shuenacadie,.
lias discoverted a lode at Snitllfield, near

Brookfietl Station, fromi which lihe Jas
raken soise fie spec;cimens of sih-er bear-
ing iprart.

'hie Fredericton Cpi/a/ estiniates the
darnage to farrucrs in New ljrtmîsvick by
rain and ilocds at Qz,oco,ooo. The
Moncton i'ms thinks tIhe estinate over-
shoots t "e'mark.

Upnards of iihirty famielis im Alicc,
Suifford, WVilberfoce, Bromley, Ont.,
are homlieless b> Ile cire on WVednesday
evelling. Many of themo tre wcilhotît
food.Crops in the fil and buildings
iave been swept away. An amieal for
aid is made by ihe Mayor of Pembree.

A finely mndelled newr barque is being
bii at Clifmon, Colchester, bt Mr. Jantes
Crowe, to le launchedil ext. mentIs. Sshe
has been naned the Linden, registers
902 tons, is aw-nedb'" hiers. J. fl. ickie,
the builder and others, and will be coin-
mîanded by Capt. James S. Cro-e, of
Maitland.

It las been decided to Olpen Old St.
Paul's Cemseterv, Halifax, to Ihe public
during certain hours every day, as a
large nurmber of sminngers and citizens
haie expressed a desireto ranmble ilhrourgi
this pleasant spot so replete with interest-
ing msementoesc of the carly days o lIal-
ifax.

'h'be preparations for the holding of
the Dominion Exhibition in Halifax, this
month, are ceing rapid' raished forward
to completion. hlie Ie-a/d says
h'lie main Exiibition Ruilding is ta lie
su fitted up iniside Ihat the public open-
ing cerensonies can take place therein,
but a platform will probably be erected
ouitside so tisai, if the weatîser is failt-
less, the addresses may he delivered in
the open air, and the din avoaded; thbs

will permit of a larger audience, and pre-
ient a repetition of the complaint tat

Ihe oratory was îssmoopolized by the
people inside. Noiv that the buildings
are assurming shape, it is evident that
their arrangement tili not only be very
convenient, but that their arrangement
wii gise a plcasing general efftect. 'I}'e
new buildings being all comparatively
low, there is nothing to break the con-
trinity of aspect of the lsole grounds at
any point, sa that the Exhibition grounds
and track, when an is complete, will pre-
sent the appearance of a grand square
surrounded on four sides by stately
architectural edifices,-the Royal Ex-
hibition Building on the east, the Hospital,
Blind Asylumn, Poors House and private
residences, and distant trees on the souts
and west,-and the Convent, embowered
n foliag'e, the Medical College, SChool
1-ouse, -&c:, ai ie 'east -'Glimpses of
the Citadel, on the north-east, and of hç
distant-harbor, and other features of he
city,are seen to-advantage fràm certain
points of the gr'crnds.

.s---n

An Erglith Lady, edrcated at St. l in,
to ey, 0i xfd, qis to

obt4 .erplpyrejt as RESIPENTGovemress
uf young chiren..S tc Feich (hiavin
lived on thitonfi en oEnr), Latin Grar. -

mar LstgMsic,.dAppla oe Vice-President

f ing's ÇoJtege, Windusor, N. S.'. 3i-22 -

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

The will of the late Dean Stanley has
been sworn uînder £go,ooo.

It appers from the estimates that the
captivîty of Cctewayo cost the cointy

art d4,aoo I year.
.- onon, Sept. 5,-The cminent pi-

siit and 'nedic.l wrter, Archibaid
Billlng, is dcad, agtd 9g.

Anong the English M. P.'s who iwill
take a tnp te Amenica Ithis auttunn is
Mr. J> 'u ialler, oftie .72mes.

I is beliered tiat Prince Leopold wrill
visait Dublint on i1teoccasion of the Social
Science Congress meeting in Octaobler.

It is îrumoured iat a new batçh of
barencts is about te emade, ineidingv
Mr. Samiel Morley, Member for Bristo).

Mr. Laycock, M. l., wha died suddeuî-
ly recently, had enly withm a kfw wee
buried his father, fronm whon lie inherit-
cd a fortuîne oaiout £40,oo a year.

London. Sept. 3.-It is intended ta
confer lte Grand Cross of lite Order ot
St. Michael anti St. George ipoi Sir

john i iacdonald, lm recognition of
bis services as Canadian Premier.

Washingtun, Sept..-OfficialiBulletin.
S.3o a.m.-The Presilent was somewlhat
restless during hie carly part of the unight.
but slep l\vCI ater miTndngiht. ie bas
taken by the niout, an retainled tIehiutrinment prescritbed. T'his inorningiiis pulse is less frequent than yesterday.

His temn)eratire is a degree above nor-
'a. .'ulse 102, tenmpLratiIe 99.5.

respirationisS.
NeîîVork, Aug. Io.-Dr. lsaac Rose-

feldi, Jr., wlho is under the delusion thit
lie presenhied muedicines foi tie Presi-
dcii t and thre zttcîîdinig phpyiciairi failcd
ta adininster twientias seit ta tht.

' d1nis te-day for examination. Th
l'as(s Waslhingtan sp)et. a says an insane
colored man was arrested at the White
House hiRe to-day. He was bent upon

killing cerye lnewhoi was not a G:rfield
mai, and had a large tin can into which
lie proliosed ta place their heads. Air.
Mlaine is visited by so many dealers in
nostruns which they claim il benetit
the President tliat hillias become neces-
sary te station a policeman in ciizen's
clot:-.es ncear his lioise te relieve him
froin annoyance.

Cape ''w, Sept.2.-lte siirsirors
fromi the wreck of the 'Teuton" state
that two hours before tIhe shsipsuk boats
werc lowered te a level with bulwarks,
and provisions and comnpnsses piaced
within. Oie boat broke loose fron thi
flisteiinmgs wlile bicng lowered and six
were brought alongside. Aboit o iro-
ieni and childrei rook places in themi.

first. When the iater rishled . into the
engine roonm the steamer sink by the
lhead taking down wilth her jour boats
which were net trily clear of the shipl.
Those of ihe passengers and crev wheo
rose to Ie surface Cling te hlie .loating
wreckage întil picked up by those wfho
righlted a third iat. At daylight Ie
hoats made for Simon's Bay, aIl who were
clinging to spars being first taken aboard.
The Teuton lhad 256 pas.sengers, 85 of a
crew and 20 coolies on boaîd. s iof Ithe
passengers and 35 ofthe ecrcw were saved.

BRENNA,ý
BOOTS HoES PERs
They are seI ihèt-elest antd

Cheapest Goods jni n-falifax.
162 OGranvtille -Street.

-- t-

S rJI FL . Sm e
George Williai, son of JrntesA. ami
Elizabeth Sutberland, of Boston, Mass.

BYERs.-Fnteed into rest,'st Moncton, N. B.,
August 29th, Thomas, W. Byers,' so of
Jo n Byers, Esq., of St. John, agetd 29.

Ilovr.-At Moncton, -Aug '29th, Erestt Fi.
vard, son of K. C.,Bueged 17 inohths.



ITE- OlRURCH GUARDIAN.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Wald Wel 8n, tsterulgsilyer,
Ani Electro-Plated Wares.

The Bet Assortment and Value
ini the Market, at

M. & BROWN & 00,'S
(ESTABfL1SfHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silveramiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1

Clinton H. Monoely Bell Company,
sUCtu.r.ao To)

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mamiartumre a njuperortuîalIIty C BE L IL.

t L(atllgute nt free toi arties nîeedhlig hllai

Is11

Army
HAT

1881

and Navy
STORE.

' THOMAS & 00.
Ht, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Ta lise,
Satche mand Carpet Bags, Sleigh
R~obes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coatse, and Mantles.

Civlc and MliilrFur f010Io8 ManIictirers
MASONIC Oi1TFITS

Alway I hianni.
Oun RTLK AND V o1tATS are front

the Best Maker lu n 1ilainl, viz: (Christy.
Woirow, hteniiett, Carrin ton, aid Lick.

.& . r t Clorgeiinkr, ms i purchaetwe alslow
tu1 per ent. , leat give Lis a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St,
CoUNER OF SACKVILLE.

OEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers' Agent,

HALIFAX, N. S.
DEALER IN0PRINTERS' REQISITES, NEW AND

SECORO-NAND PRESSES,
PRINTING AND WRAPPINC PAPER &C.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, Heraldic and
Domenstio Stained Glass, in the
best styles of Art ; Quarry and
Geonetrical Windows,ii iRolhng
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

THOS, P. CONNOLLY,
VUOLESAIlE AND RETAIL.

Bookseller' and Stationer,
Corner of George and cranville Streets,

H ALIFlA X, N, s.

Special attetitIon atid ta
mCIIool( et BLA ICJOO1.S,
1tcom Paptler, aind l'npor Shadles, Commercial
and Fashionable Stationery, Wrappingi 'aper
and t'aper lage.

T HOS, P. CONNOLY..
N. U.-8tampiu froi Copper ilite olino.

gramti, reat Arms, &o., Staiîmled on Note
l'aper and Envolora. T. P. C.

id

WILIM GOSSIP,
Umited Sertice Book atnh 1m.orry Wareîs,

103 Granville Street,
wz-xOz.meýAzm n .z'aI.

EBralniatED 34 Yu.

ARLIEST ARRTVALS. - Mtllaneg - oeung

d n ei, Londot Janai, Famtly
Realer, iBars Of Enii a M ~len of Grat ritajn,

v tyra's joBnik, N cWrd.Suniay at
OlTo,u3 ce biour tuitdlshN Saa. &c.
tHa-per's Mtagaztne. Scethon'% dec. St. Shiitt.,

tittei Lvie% Aie. Setenti c lu' ne,,. Amtricas

SCIENCIkPRI\.tEIS, vil«-BOt5ilr, Zoolcp', A,-
tmi O 14009. ct. ria,.PhJcst G.cC, chy.
PhytcU, 1htttec iad %lttio n Ual eoGcrapMOI
siutogyt, by eriabîmîrd britith %Soonis.

Uttou'e suich þ,trtisrrmms

IL &F.Burpee &Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TI N PLATE

General Metal
M1ERCIA NTS,

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

Wuuitl invite iweinl attention to his
Spletnd1id Stock of

Goods for Faßl and Wnter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings,
and Vestings,

Com 1ritng nt the Novitient of the senain,
nud It iy fnr the larget stock of the best
Goods in the City.

C1rýîyicn' lothillo EcyStli
timat t iter from our o n Gotsn, it mode-

rate l'rices, iin iifn

EASY TERMS.
Siiles Free by iail. Ginriientsq Expresl

ed to iny part of the Dolliin.
Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garments
allowed te leave the Premises unless satisfactorv.

J, K. TAYLOR,
Union Street,

ly Carleton. St. Join, N Il

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOI-IN, W. :B.

01010E TELS a specialty.

FINESTllEW,
JAVA and MOCHA t 'Es

FRtUITS PRESEILVEll d.:ELIES11, E-rC.

Retiîl SIor-6i7 Princ WtIIam Stret.
Wholesale Wirekouie-0 Waler Stee

(LEU RLOtPi.ToN.
N. l.-drs ott all parto executeil 1 trpom11jpt

ly.________t-

The Church of Englaid Sunday
School Institute Publications.

Tisiruction for Confirma7tion for tlh Une or Senîi
CUite Tenctierns. y lte lie. le. t. Cathui.
manile 'wA

itenootst ir DuecR eing in ChritilanIty. A.ldres.elgo
tlîîa poin tly lot 0- l.A tiao. ..

Ler.t on r ày C Il '!":y r mr e in tetrtited îrorn

G EM r or layrel i roor Tntinp
c tiirehielly. IlItle Itight Iteo. J. K. Titonub.
t1 ).1

The Itreormera, their liamets.Hausir. and works
Iiy Dor,a3. t'rrnefaihrr

A Cturch iuntt.îy i8o thrlinti ianok. A fainnua!
nfi t'tllcl Intini tioLrtt5 i thle %l atimnt ut
Cturah n acIty Sthuoi . iUiilie.t ltylia aev
E. P'. Cnchtemalle, 31. A.

Lesons on the Life or our Lornd. iy Emily .

Bblo ititîoey Lesons for Junior Chases. By J

tlet niary I tsn na on the Old 
T
restanment. B

Loiriis aon ome lIt nEgyp landl teWIllterne-is. B

Les n n the i ospils and theEeas tîea Yenr

Fithy Fr Infant Cla., Lessr ivimith Tntroductian
ksy (Io nga arngt

Bettieti hn u o.011e Ànuire or Lessons on th.

Leons fur ithe t.iti r(ne&. y otatiuig Ffty-Two,
Lsran, C cii 1soa. dîy nC'm' h,. I roue
L 01tît. u haCoîtelh-i y 11,vttovi. J.ilun Kv r.

Stepl taTîtis A itC Corin o!fittar tatslitvc? Sjmtis. Iy lhncpint Saraht OMrrnittti
s[ock,

Lesurason (enesis. By the Rev. W., Sineez
Lessoia rit U h Chure Catechisni. By Rer. A.

elt.iey >ta. sX>in, IAt , A.
La.flnà on th eeof a t the AirtIe. By Fuen.

ByElgeegtickLesslnson ihe Lits cf r Lrrt. By' Etngene Stock.

J. & A. McrILLAN.
95 PrtnceWillan Street, St J it. N. B.

ROCK CRUSHFRS,
With.;revesble Jaw if requircd.

tucajis PWvorftzr for Gold11Mqar utal
.Mnids of Ores, &c.

C nçhn 1A buigtonrkne princile of the l

irmn. large output. mall wear and tear and power.

EngiDemîollers, Lthes$.
OF ENGUISH MANUFACTURE-

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
Rail Spikes, Ohunoh Nalils

.utNáils, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

2 Cold Bok, New runswick.

THÔMA'S' R. JONES & .
'St John, N. B.

Dry &Zots Bnial - a 81 and
R, ]ýd Made lothing.

For Country Store Keepes, Mill Men, Lum-
'e"en,}lanler'ena"i Miner.

A 'uiernr ,aaortrneut on liîand t iit M t

Pice Low and Terme Liberal,
t,- .MePrtt Or.Ierx ty mai or Tetégiph
ciarefullyattended t.

Wholesale Only.
"4 r

NKà,WU FALL & INTER '8Y
OOTO333s, 8IseO.

Wholesale Departments.
oir Stock ofDRESS MATIRR.A LS,;LINEN,
WOOLLEN. nndt CO'rroN iOODS of every
kinl, M ILLINERY, TRDNIMINGS, and
SMA LL WARE. E5t every description is tw
comii ,lit in ench depaIrtinent and will bu re-
pl nimlheil -<rom the vtius .munufacturing

DANIEL & BOYD,
27 MARKET XQUARE. ST. JO0

calslu1ption ard wasfiui Uiease&
L. d lBremion, N.., Knight of lgion

1 înor, in his wvork on C onsumption, says:

. linMIttt, i Of Paris, neer iAXe. I r jWi

e r tte nuthare f 1 > p

he in cord ng tu the l'ty.i,,geric tr athn
-r:i. elptof preduccii by e.îhr. lie e ist a yi thirt

9.10.îR'S PHISPHOL L MN
ouiitsan PUiRF.1IVPOP1ItOSPH'Ttf.S wiih NORWAY

tc Ct E. i ai h e . r i i ir s it e rri nir, I
h ip. ti ercd f r sing iies. Read

lîlii t, cîii.~ of lt S1 tr.),rs.Jnta

The ! protprie.tor d a rutfates rmi leadi I iniphy
i l. r . Jo. t h r, . i. t o

l'Al I I uA . rt'ùg au?1[c IaI S l ton.
poleA i:c or Cret, is the grea[Lt prep:iratona low in use

Since iiviniJ- t. .
S yoirn erticertifca I tave tad miny

r itof firh tnrtir yni. Cai lie dnrOi yCream
_d ii n i i rm t ci kh tc E U -CR AND wL IOFFN TO E011, INGTHE
TIARKE1. T LA FO.tRtî IT lIEVE I .Tl'OlIE
iTE IREARtIION 5<W cFFERED TO

'l'il! E PUBtLICti. dri, antil q . etc., eth rery
fisleq . îîu]y..-hile the f.,JiIitr.t i lcKt c rirry ts.d rit
toi.ing thea are nf tihe m-« perfýisîi tnd. 1 hiave un

irti ilti tttgIht iii , cr i> . tdict rd RAG A R'S
tEMW11.1, lBE mOUso î1*0 E}:VFERVTIIIN<;

I [A 1 L IA]N1ELIFOR 1- IT V 11i, 
t
RgOI

t
EtE-

W. 1.1. LVrER,
M.1.*etc., rtu.. tc.

M. F. EAGAR, Ohemist,
157 Ml lis St., lilfax, NS.

ROYAL
Insurance Company, or

Liverpool. England.
Representing the largest Net Surplus ofaey Fire

Insurance Company in the World.
yrruratces pfleteied ont every lesriptIen ofprtoper

Ir 1 ctrrent RPte".
UUlt1Eý %ANi) PUHRLIC BUII.DINGS INIIUR-
EL) ON SPECIALL FAVOiRtBLE TEMIS,

FOtR ONE YEAII

LOSSES PROMPT'LY PAID
withouît Referencta to, i te lHad Olle.

0. .sPIKE1,
Groeral Agent for Nr ai Sîi14.

Mire, Corner of 1lolls atil Srithille Simret.
HAILIFAX, N. S.

s7 ly

ESTERBROOK'S"PERS
LeadinfgNumbers: 14, 048,130, 33, 161.

For Sale by all Stationers.
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL. PEN CO.,

Worke, caiten,<. .7J. 25 lne St.. New Yrr.

E. BOREHAM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
AT Lowrsr CAsh PRicEs.

N.B.-We refund hmionrey if Gcods do not siit.

147 ATgyle Strot, corner of Jacob.
IIALIFAX.NX.S ly-52

HALIFAX NURSERY,
And - Establishment for

New and Rare Plants.
The LARGEST COLLECTION of Orna-

mental and Flowierin; Plant., iii the Dondion.
Ohoicest Ont Flowers,

Bridal and other Bouquets.
Floral Designa, so.

HERBERT HA Ris,
Corner obie h North Sta EAWI.

3m.o

UT~Arinb.U* ocame 0

DEPOSITORY S. P' .
|WISonaery ~e editions of tae Revaeà

Tr.nlatin i the T'estmTet, e 2, cnt&
each, bound in eloth; and lane print at 60 centa.
81.10 and *2.00;, and in M.roccn, gilt.,,de. a
60 aW. 10 cnib " en received aM thtDe.
saitGar 103 Granville Street, and are- ipen for
matect.In rt male.

Just received at this Depository, a large
aortment of

Sunday School Library Books.
Queiinew and original, "ad especially
adapted to the Sunday Schools of the
Church, 13c. anti ulpward.

Aiso, a fotheraupply °f

Littledale's Plain Beasons against
joining the churoh of Rome, 25c.
Some of the. New r3ooka S. P. C. K.

well ndapted for

Christmas Presents.
The usual Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, and

Books of Common Prayer.
Church Almannes, 1881, sheet and book.

DEPOSITORY T THE

United service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

"" £
maUIIlblU.M.t]

y P . f ed h u .Tie f a l

33Arch itreet,

a'r. a&ar &uobaee TrI nZ

COLLECTORS!
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap

of your Grocer.

Second. Ask hin to give

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and
your full address, and a wrapper

from the Soap.

Fourth. We will mail you

FREE seven beautiful cards, in

six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

ilL L i c GIH & ol
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BROOKSIDE FARM.
N9W GLASGOW

HARRY TOWNSEND, Propriator.

Breeder of Ayrshiro Cava; Border
Leiceatpr sud ý-oe.h. Down 'Sheep;
(Scotch Callife Dags): and 8affalk Pige.
Also, Toulouse -Geeae; ,Pekin Dueks,
Bronze Turkeys; Lig A Brah ms, &o.,

Correagpondezica Solicited.
New Glasgow, N. S., MEr. 14, 1881.

T ursday, Septemler 8, 1881.

MRMURRAY & Go
'-_3i, 10 T219

Bninnou e J S
SRING. 0 ENM,

Millimcîy and Silaw ods,
Ladies', Mse'& Oidrens'

Hats & Bonnets,
AhiL THVt

LEADING STYLES.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Ornaments, Laces, Fringes,

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Manties,

PARAsflLS, G[OYE8, IIO3IERY Lc.
NOVELTIES & F NCY GOODS.
Popilarry Goods &lillicery stoies,

273, 275 to 279
lAFRiNGTION STET, CONER JAc0R STREET,

AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spring Catailogues now ready. 2

FuLrnitures
;. W. 33TGEER

Invitei the attentin of Lthe Puiuc to i.
EXTENSIVEO ASORTMENT F

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture,

Whidch, on insipection, wi be foundt equaol to new,
Sinlumbility and apîpearance, and at nly about

one.half the price.
AIl artic'es offered for sale by the Subscriber

have been SELECTED WITH GREAT CARtE,
enuringto customer gno vane for tlieirnone,.

A variety of NEW FtTRNITUItE atwavs
kept in stock.

Appraisenents and Exchanges Made.
House-Furnishing attended to.

OARPETS made and laid by experiencedI

A great variety olf Odds3 and End conistant.
an Itantr.

" 1'urchases of Furniture, &c., inade ait
Auction Sales for parties, onCommission.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

20à Hollis Street.

THE FRIANZ & POPE IMP10VED
KNITTING MACHINE will kinit large or
small work, from the smallest cotton aock for in-
fants up to the heaviest woolen good.

It will knit 20,000 titches per minute,-ami
as done by hand, widening or narrowing with
grent facility.

It will knit any kinl of yarn in an endle.
variety of Fancy Stitches.

Any person can eaiily learn to operate nupon
the Machine by the &id of the Book of Iiitrue-
tions.

This Knitting Machine is extremely durabl,
not being liable ta get out or order.

Its simplicity is such that it is nsed by the
blinid.

The Machine is selling rapidly, orders comin
in coutanttly fr in al parts of the country.

Its; price is co low that the Machine is placed
within the reach of all.

ICE WITHOUT RIBBER, S5..
WITH 37(0.

The above are the Manufactuîren, cash price.
Seî"d for circula"@ anti fu information tu

A.MHONAGItAN,
GERAL AGnT FOR Nva SComr,

18'2 Argyle Street, Halifax.

BOOTS & SHOES.
The- sunrriher -wn"" ilrespectfinily cal]l th
attention o ithe public generally t his Stock of

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,
Which, c inpection, wil Le found ta com-

re favourably wmith any otier. as regards
ULITY or l'RICE.

N. B.- No connection
whatever with any other Establihment ia
the City. At the Old Stand.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

4s EAWAFI, N. S.


